
OAKTON& WAUK

l$PfiMA-FRE.s5
'DRESS SHIRTS

2$5
118?t. SoUds.

& Patteni
O Sizes 14 1/2 -17

ui.st&.
u CLOTHS

Big

Value For2
Abwvbwfl cotton terry
12c12" check or stripe

: N
uREG. $1.97

11 Ceneae;PVC sekt.a M57.,Lkt52.6. I

LAwRENC EWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

A! RD. NLES

: O (3 i()ØO

KITCHEN

- TOWELS

$1Save
Now!

. Plush conos terry
. 15x27", fringed ends

LEMON
FRESH

Joy
I QT. BOVFLE

LIMIT 2

Ua,sa

200 TWÖ4LY
FACIAL TISSUES6'Fil
&ft.id rbent
8%x9%" in white

; SAIE DATESI . .

111uR5.; FRI., SAT.. SUN.
JUNE 7-O-9-!O

. .. ..,oIE HOU2
MOM.Jm. 9ì3o .se.-9OD psi.

SAL 930 c.se. 530 se.
SUN. 11CO a. - SOO -

.. . wHHOuANTIaS ...... WIULEa .

SUi9MER CAk.CAE

WINDSHIELD

WASHER

JOLVIIL
& BW REMOVER

1GAL.Jw REC.78

QUANUTIES LAS

. ------ 13 . ftAVOS
'í> . O 50/50 OGlnger AIè* 0RaoZeer OChSZTSJC- ii OcIs 04-Mix :

.JlIniI?oI O Orange OflietCola
__J . 0 Grape ODIe! Ronc Beer .

. . of O Screwberry O Diet 50/SOI OCremesoda

E((t'I1liICC CANFILD - MIà . .

ÇANNE SODA ' .i NYLON;:
24-120Z.

. .

JAMAICAS
p CASE

Boys ' girls5 model
With clicker shift
Chrome Fenders
Side.pulI caliper
brakes
Bronze Color

SPECTACU LA RS
JO}lNSE4S

PROMOTIONj

eLFILTS
ALL S1D SIZES

$100 20 LB.
BAG

:g4Dá$OsIe
. dirøiiing.

rat styles
. Snlpeacembinusinse

Medium. Luron
'- ce1os

... WPrs.
.10 fShnh.Jo, Whis. s, bI.fr

... . .sSSS MMT.T .iP.V.C.SOISt.IO.

....

' 35-Ql.
.1.74' _
STYROFOAM

PICNIC
H ES T

OOsrdsrnei

CLOSEOUST

Pes Pubïjà Llbr try
6960 Oakton
iLea, Ii11noj 6O8dI8

Village of Nues
Edition

9042 54. COUSIIANDAVI. CILIS.UL
lot atoo ri. Ass.)

\.\
24-OZ., SCOPE&
MOUTHWASH

Discount S
Priced

Refreshing mouthwash
with cleaning action.

. flfl. o..

ROLL Of 50
TRASH BAGS

for
Heooydvty plastc
tie tops. 20 3Ogol.

IWiK kOY(riN
4.YO. R0W.

Heg.1.57 $J
flays! tRou-
18' wide, selfadheske
Dncor colors, patterns

24MOTOIZED GR III
t Rrl.E.

4 lays Only! s
VLAp,ñ,ot. Fold. m.

1Q!. CHARCOAL STARTW
Irr Onz. 41)
4lnynlnly!

fists ,iskIysno-ct-

During thf'rjod. wiiicisstarteci In district 62 In
S 1957, we've traVefled the length and breadth of che
B . dlstricc. Number. oily actually started kindergarten with

Mrs. Iluflzell at Meine High Schott. In the days when
B che half-year kIndergarten woo held chers. In subsequent
s yeaos we've had stop-àffs at Oak5 Nelson, Melzer. East
S Maine Junior High and Apollo.

S To show how dated we are we scatted In district 63
w when Jim Bagg was a principul at Oak5 inthedayu when
s there were only 2 schools in the district. Suboequeet1y
S Jim became superintendent and Ftank Dogos moved Into
s the pMnclpaln chair where he eventually followed Jim
S tothecopjob,andthgflout.

B Dstlng the years we went to 537 PTA. meètlngs5
175 scout meetings, several thousand school hoard

s meetings and somehow managed tu survive sil chose
s Sweet cakes and puper coffee cups. We went Into those
B first meetings with a svelte 32 Inch waist, and 160

streamlined pounds, which Io . 5 und 20 leus chan che
R present figures.

15c PER. Qpy

lIImlIlll1aUIlUeflhlUOIllIlhIlIlllflhllljDlfll,l,lIll,l,oI,,ulu,,musoI,
5= r.i'qi the ,j tteod July. 4th

LEFT lIA
By David Besser
Edicoc & Publisher

Farewell .co »63 .

S Thursday night number 4 will bereceivfnghr4lp1oma
B from eighth grade and lt will be the end et anocher era
S our family.

Sc all begais 3. schoól years ago when number one,
E holding her Daddy's. hand a lIttle tithter than assai,
B walked dawn Ozanam ave., on che way tu her fia-oc day

at Oak School. Fifteen minutes after we arrived at Oak
B she was ce-tracing her steps wich Daddy, after a great
s many teals convinced her teacher she shauld go hams.: The nettO day we did lt again and I retreated step by
s . stelo from her room5 While she furtively glanced at
O- me to make sure I remained near her. t gut to the door,
B eased myself outside5 and stood by the window for
B several minutes before fInally making the break, which
S I memiuned liuSnawZuee on for 32 ochoal years.

In the curly deys we helped . foros a groop wich the
lofty title of Better Schoolo for blstric 63. The first
president, wich a very limled scope, loot bold of che
first meeting, end was never seen again. I-lo once
mentioned to me what an Intellectual groop was Involved.

ta thts effot, wich was che.flrst time I began to chink
of lawyers as low toen on che IQ totem pole. The
"lntellectusls" he referred to were primarily hustlers
nod con men who could have tau6ht Bobby Riggs a few
micho. Some of them wound up on the school hoard,
and mont 4f them had che temerity to fight sed scratch
sed battle for small Issues which residents lo the district
now takefur granted. .

Among the first battles was to hump heads with Jim
Bagg who was resisting a full year's kindergarten.
Additional battles Includedflghtlngforalangoage pragrom
In che schools. The Makelao successfully battled for
a bund program In che school district, and there were
tens afmoetlngswich paper coffee cupo, Inefforts to form
raucas greupo wldchwould uelect more receptive school
board members. And there were chas of meetings which
resulted la fighting the multiple dwelilngo In the soin-
corporated areas.

There were msey days of elegance. Buddy Kopald,
representing the district, eloquently fougst Increased
apas'tnnestu la presentatIons before. the County Zoning
Board In Des Raines.
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S
parade

The Nues 4th of July Parade
. Committee extends Its InvItation

to Viet Earn Veterans from Nues
and edjolnlng communities to at-
tend the parade and Mmarial.
Ceremony as our honoredguents.
Please call our Village Clerk
Frank Wagnerat 647-8433 and litt
your name In order that we may
have uufflclent nesting for you.
. The purude will begin at 9:30

In the Notre Dame High school
parking lot sed fien procetd
south on Ozark tu Mais and then
east on Mula to Harlem and then
south on Harlem to Oukton and
then east on Oaktos to the Law-
rencewood Shopping Center,

The Memorial Ceremony will
bu conducted In che St. John Ore-
beni school parking lotonHarlem
beginnIng at-li a.m. There will
he a Religious Service by Cacho-

Continued on Page 27

E

E,

E . Continued on Pufo 27 .

Seek vets te

Gi.rFs

thon "Can Day" for Muscular
Dystrophy are Frank Wagner,
Jr. Niles Village Clerk (alt..
Ung), and (standing I. to r.) Duns-
na Bayoco, Marathon ecgaolzer5
Mary Ans Massoni5 Youth Corn-
mission MarathonCommictee Co-
chairman, Ambrose PanIco,
Chairman of Youth Cnmmioslon,
Kurt Redig, Youth Cemmissino
Marathon Cnmmlttce Chairman
and Rhoda Salios, Youth Coni-
miasloif Secretary sod Youth Co-
ardisator.

:n,. e 1.0:5-e I I eEt try,:,,., l',t,r.ç n '7f; # f p ,n,.,c,v,,

. Final preparatIons are being
made fer che fourth annual Nues
Youth Congress Girl's Softhall
Marathon which will tube pince
Juno 22, 23 and 24, 1973, Jot-
wink Park, ólSlTouhyave.,Nlles,
The affair Is being sponsored by
che Hiles 'Youth Commissloli sed
oil tot proceeds will go to the
Muuculur Dystrophy Muocintlono

:ot Mnerlca,
, The official "Can Day' nabo-
half of che Marathon will be held
on Saturday, Juno 16, 1973. Many'
of the 200 gIrls participatIng In

TO MAINTAIN
EXISTING . . .

ES1DEN.CES
'

By Gary CondO rlend
A basic hoauing prapertymein- for the new operation ere pre-

tenante code fer the village of uenniy being finalized and en-
NUes was adopted by the Nues fercentent sf che code will stani
Village Board Tuesday night. launedlatuly. Wich the passage

Labeled an "important step In of. this ordinance, Niles joins
our community" by Mayor Nick Vaostoa as che only cities In
BlCse. the ordinance establishes che area wIth a houaiog code.
mitdouim standards governing However, Maohawuky predicts-
Condition and maintenance ef nil that within five. years, every
dsvellIngo. community wIN have noch acode.

This Includes standards govern- "Mso 20 years, o Isnuoe or a-
log utilities and facilitIes In parnen could be In pretty bad
buildingo, insuring safety und shape," be said. "lt must be
sanitary standards, fuidng re- checked."
spoasibulltles and duties at own- . Blase told the Board "we have
ers sed occupants, and che right never gone Incoresidential areas,
to candamo dwellings unfit for hut wo must prevent.develspnient
human habitation. of depressed areas that ante can

A document entitled "The Basic find In Chicago."
Housing Property Maintesance lt io aIna hopad the new code
Code," pohllshed by the Building would uphold a standard of pro
Offiçialo Conference of Amerlc. party which woold maintain pro-
Inc.. bas In essence, been adopt- party volees.
ed au the official cade. The porn- In ocher action,, the Board
Idilst lo- on file at the MmlnIs- dlocuased che feauthiluty of re-
tration Building. quiring service busloesoes toan..

Nileu Building Commissioner, qaire Insurance ta protect theirBen Manhawoky, will heed the customers' property while un the
stnff which wilt enforce the cede.
Mankowsky told The Bugie plazo Cant d as, P. 27

softball marathon.

the Marathon as well as mom-
. bers u! the Teens Against Dys-
trophy TADS) will go forth ask-
Ing the financial support of the
community by donating whatever

. they feel possthle. Residents are
urged to support this Marathon
und show encourugemenn.to chese
fine teens for thoirheartwarnolng
sed unselfish efforls Which dis-
play the type of youth represent-
Ing our community.

KickIng off the Nues Youth
Congress Girl's Seftball Mere-
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- - den eas dee Niles Litde league majorsDavid William Winter, 7235 North PrkcUadcagod-.
:centcomneementExcr Ntioid dvso .

'

N.8. 19 - Redlegs 4. The con- ig lead of the& Cao 4. The Ass ue to pley cig basebI Dodg Go MI Lues 3H
Iuuded ourl6 hits to band the gj caras with Ruiles J..awson oduc O. Thetheir first defeat. LCd- a 3 clin homer by G. Jensen io Golf MIII Lanes Dodgers scored. . ¡ng the hlcthcg for the Astros the bottom of the 6th. The AscroS a 3-if victory over the Lawson

. I I i
was G. Jensen with 3 bUs In-. D. py second imsing Products ybilijes to maintain istciudthg a homer. T. Jerieta J. home run lead 2-O. After 5 in- 1ace io the ?atIonaj Little

I i huff, R. Sali. and S. Chamness the Cardloals rallied for League. Dadgerpftchers,J. Chai-added 2 hits each. The idtohing j the cop of the sixth. But R. Webher and J. Nessierchecked tim Rediegs on 4 hits. after i out an infieid'hic and a allowed only one hit. Dodgers.
i a 2 nos homer by Angiuib Ii. carsunai érrer Jensen delivered fielder Tom Ryan doobled. . -
Guallaoo. J. Soiw and D. Basici. t give the Astros a floe team and scored for the teaofs onlyThiosystem .

: '°! - Each pitched 2 for the -Astros. viccory. Double play Dar-- of the game.
oui muso or mms . . . in just

Cola Inc. House of Pancakes c to RoIcliff co Laurie sparked Colts lot. House of Pancahma few hours, because all our '
5 G1anc NorwoodSvgs. i.Creat Cardinals In che bottom of 7 Braves Tam Tennis club 5.have to do is adda ol- defense by Chrz5mowski. Borow- the fifth and doubles ir Cohen Tom Paicheck and Tm Gadom-

. .
I. iii ski and Heath and good hitting and Laurie in the top of thefth sij como off the bench wlthhey

Ing cI your o .
somm by che Colts gained #3. A doubin p.c the Cardinals abend 4-2. But I.cs In the bottom of the 6th and

mobil a condenser outdoorn.
by Wolosy and u triple by Brady ciy were unable to hold che clutch hitting by Boi Heath and

The
rest of the syntem is ourpnwngly low, too. And

and gond pitching by che Giants Ac-o io the bottom of -che 6th. Dave DeSantls. A fine doublelook what you get: a home that slays an clean and cool an mode this a good game. Phlfljes Lowson Products 4 - play by Jack Wo1sh and Franka mountain s,abin . . . even during thedogdayoofAugano.. Mece V.F.W. 7712 3 - Astros Braves Tam Tennis club 4. The Ch,owskj mode this a veryN.B.L. i. The Mets defeated the Braves had à 4 nm lead and got good game.
.:-.:.

2 T flsflflT $74© Astres in a pltche& duel 3-i. lo a jam in the 5th and then hang Cobs Imperial Eastman 15 -1uuI
AO oototandhtg defensIve ei- on to nalvage a 4-4 tie. P. MII- tdots V.F.W 7712 4. Slogles by2 Y TON U NT - $777 fort by both teams. Three As- 1er and Mike Talc had Z hics each Raub, and Christie, Brian Rotar..players collected thelr5 hits and M. Lanoso i hit. Marcy ski got 2 triples and I single.3 TON UNIT 77 with T. jerleca and J. Huff 2 Lasosa and Joe Booker pitched Joe Marino got 2 sIngles and ieach and S. Chameess I hit. The io titis tie game. triple and scored twice. GarrenINCLUDES 15 OF TUBING - dotros meanwhflefannedjl cimes . Giants Norwaod Svgo. 7 - Car- Bohm got 4 sIngles and scored 3HEATING a COOLING THERMOSTAT - against the combined pitching of dinuls Barnobs 4. The Giants cimes. Duje Heere got 3 singlesCLA3 WIRE K. (igel and R. Maycan. jumped on the Cardinals In the and scored 4 closes. Excellent

-
Colts lot. House f Puncaices very first inning with u grand Cub pitnkig held che Mets to 5PHONE TO'AY FO FE ESTIMATE 12 .. Redlegs Caliera & Cocino slam homer by M, Menich, M. hjts Timely hitting by che Cobst' 4. 4 hits by Tony Palchecb and Augustyu pitched 2 very fine proved to be the deciding fac-II 1 W aRIr iiwtirii timely hictiog by Bob Heath, Jack scoreless and hltless innings. cor hi their 15 to 4 ssfn over the

u,,v
s, ug.ggggj cp,bgglcp, Walsb, Ken Borowskl and F. John Sanher camethrualsowith Mets.mm

GAS OL hrZyflowski and great plays by 3 tImely bane bics, driving In 3 Astros N.B.L. 15 - Braves
POUb 'ao

Pani Gagliardi helped the Colts ram. Homo runs by Ratcliff and Tam Tennis club 6. The Astros7 6 31 26 2 wi,, #4. Paul, double by Jarczyk were weot on a hitting rabspoge to downnot enough co overcome the jc'* ( . fï\ .&h:t
':;J$&:

stop the Astros bacs even jo--

THURS., FRL, SAT. JU 1-l5-ó sln5caos.
key lt.°M. An-

.

n.

coninni, J. Booker aild D. Sbco-.
S

each with 2 hIjo plece.- _e, Dodgers Golf Mili LaneS 10-
-I

(L0. Carcunais Barnaby's 2. A good
2 Inning gamo was broken open

.

the when Car-
dnls gave op 3 n onerrers-

r and could hoc regroup co hold the
:

_S dgers sorgo.
i D clanes Norwood Svgs. 5 - MetsI V.F.W. i2 2. GIant pItchers

fi i , held the Mets to 4 Mix, awo f: r-1Lm1 11 QT0 C
i Is -

thembylfogel

I I CK3OLT L' ::::
THURSl\

L D L j ?Dee 4 ea4
:'' 0thedd)!

:w
FAT NULK AT 8? GAL o:T

J VID D MH.K AT 94 GAL Tenrns revww
Eases racqocroen c n

cloded tlsnlr 1973 season Ith a
,o«

L,goce eaete 2-14 record. Mr. Art Belmonte's
IMPERIAL

RYE -

g varsity sqsad, wbich fated stiff

ATWIl

IkgT
competition fromthe newlyenter- - -

S lilMIVUBJl IMPORTED POLISH edCentra1SsbarbanLeag.je,se..
SS _

xcted Tim Brosnan as Most Val-
;Tni,

) BAGELS LEOWS HOT DOGS $39 -- t,.CNDCr ,
ITALA1 OR I r HAM

- S

HARD
L - -. L descrees recognition for his per-, -I ROLLS POVSH SAUSAGE 5t f0 ma re this y0ar0 che

Mnlce South VarsiTosroamect.. - S ' The team's o victories cameBARREL CURED !ICKLES . HOT CORNED BEEF o LOX . ..- -°ICE CREAM °HOMEMADE SAUSAGE fhlfl With an eleventhplace con..
a , 7 On the nophomore level bright

S SALADS HOMEMADE, MANY OTHER HARD-TO-FIND
fotures have been predicted for
Most Valuable Player freshman

s - CHEESE
SPECIALTIES LB. Jim Harkensee and Elk Grove

ToLB;ney winner Bob Konberg,,, 368 1E[kC7OOD SHOPiG CENTER :!ror,h
L cord, the highlight of the season

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK lu being a necond place finish inUNTIL B P.M. SUN. UNTIL 5 -NEXT TO NATIONAL FOOD STORE the Elk Grove SophomoreTeur-
namrot......-.::..: .::.-...
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St John Luthern Kindergarden
Gr uation

Little
Joe

Shown above are the Kindergarten gradoateo of-
SL Jobo Lutheran school located at 7435 Milwaukee,
NUes. Front row, I. to r., are Ltoa Verbeeck,
Liada Moefleokamp, Debra Schoene, Jodle Lerner,
-Joanne Cowan, Tracey Retch, and Deanna Grimes.
Back row, Mrs. Marjory Aotrim, teacher, ictmberly

GoU Jr. Iflh Gdffo
-

Coil Junior High school, Dis- at s p.m. io the Golf Jr. High graduates from - Morton Grove,trict 67 will have their Gradua- school gym, 9401 Waukegan rd., Shokie, Nibs, Gleoview and Golf.fton Day Wednesday, Jane 13, Morton Grove. There will he 173 -

UAT FORPARTICULAR PPL---

SALE DATES: THURSDAY, JUNE 14 10 TUESDAy, JUNE 19

- .- I W..;ii.:(J i

US.D.A. CHOICE - BLADE CUT
POT RO$7 -

.
(SOLD AS ROAST ONLY) LB.

CHUCK STEAKS 8-9e
---LEAN ROU. - - - -

'- ! RK ROAST

SWIFT PREMIUM
or LAZY MAPLE LB.

'7 4.'4(44ea«e44.
.

8117 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
- Y07-9788

Edwards, Thomas Joseph, Revio Boyle, Scott Car-
ter, Steven Waiters, andRoberta Christ.

Registration information for Pro-Kindergarten
through 8th grade may be obtained by caiiing 647-
9i2i, 647-8132, or 823-8253. Commencement exercines for

eighth grade students at Gemini
Junior High school -in NUes will
he heid Thursday, Jonc 14 in the
Maine -Township High school East
fleidhoase atDempsterand Potter
in Park Ridge. Theexercises will
start at B p.m.

Theprogramwill include awel-
come by PeterKarahalius, Presi-
dent of the Student Council, fol-
lowed by remarks by Donald G.

- Huebner, Gemini Principal. -

The - class will be presented
by Donald Stetina, Asnintant So-
perintendeot fur Persosnel for
East Maine School District 63
and will he accepted by Jokn

- DiPrima, member nf the Board
5f Education,

The Gemini Eighth Grade
Chorus will provide musical en-
tertainment fortho evening, under
the direction OfCbarles Olson td

Recipients of Maine East Mothejo' club, scholarlgp (Seutmi,L-r.) Marci Periman of Nues, Torosa Cries of Morton Grave,Donna Click ai Des Plaines, Janet Schultz of Nues, and RobertaMeltzer of Des Plaines, (Standing, 1.-r.) Maine East PrAncipi
Jahn Ciauser, Linda Conansoe of Morton Grove, Ceràld Marcus ofMortonGrove, Robert Lloyd uf Park Ridge, andMaine East Muther4'club Preside6t Mro. R, Mutthiseu, (Not pictured) CarolinO Budnurof Nues, Gail Brenner uf Morton Grove, Maria Brenner uf DesPlaines, Cathy Nahabedian of Morton Gruye, and James Tebin ofPark Ridge, - -

Dolares Spies,
The diplomas will be presented

to the graduates by Beardof Edo-
catlun President irene Luck,

- Board members Larry Reins and
John DiPrima, and Assistant
Principal Kenneth Panczyk,

Fullawlng the announcement of
the graduates' names by Shirley
Finder und Paul Kremkau, the
"Grand March" by Verdi will
be played as a Recessional by
Dolares Spies.

Admisjon to - the commence-
ment- exercisus will- be by ticket
only.

SdeSt ÑEBS' decree
Donald G, Jubst, SOtEN. Moody,

Morton Grove, wan awarded the
Bachelor of Arts dégree atNerth
Park college, Chicago, during re-
cent Commeotemeut Exercises,

00%

EVERGREENS TREES
PL4NTED '

WEDDING FLOWE1s
ARRANGEMENTS BY OUR ARTISTS

-- IN THE cREATION OF
BEAUTIFUL BOUQUETS

ÇALL FOR AN-APPOINTMENT
WITH OUR -

CONSULTANTS -

Cub- Scout -

. --Pcck- 275:
Os Sunday May2O 64th brig

blue skies OuA many scouts a
duds, Pack - 275 fish ouniug -w
held at Pig -RettO LOke Aji bu
fon, eveu iba Buh thOt got ossa
prizes were awar4ed to thnbo
far tise fishand castlzig conte.s

On lliesdayMay24, Fa. Clos
asvarde'l prrnct t4ass attendano
awards to 26boys ft-am Pack 27;

After- the preseutanion of eh-
awardsat charol,, the final put
oightoftbeyearwasheld, -

Many of theboys receivednum-
erute awards for their-achiev
meurt. The leaders were als
presented wlthgifts as thank
yea fer their- services in t
past your. - -

Craduutlog frarntherank of Cub
Scout to the BayScoatsWctwMflte
Spicuzzu, Mike O'Neil,RonDrew
icr, Mike Santawski, Glen Gano.
sky, and Bill Barman.

Refreshments followed todos
the evening's,activitles, -

The final outing -wiil be Jun
10. lt will be a family bike rid
nod picnic. Departure tinte to.
this event wiE be 10:30 a,m
from the Grennan lights, field-
haase.

Webelus - awa4 .we:ex
- by Ned- Frey, Engineer, and ßob

Milbrath, Ardnt end Naluralis,-
Seven -CirOle ai Awarda pat-

cheu were eariíOd -by Jeff Sp-
stein and 5by John Racemacher,

Webelos of the pack presented
colora et the meeting; Den 5 and
Den 2 games and Den i a nkit.
park In the Nibs Memorial Doy.
Parude, and will participate in
the July 4th parade - as well,

- Coming eveet will include a
plcnit at Miami Woods onjuan
1; a father-son eating to Cmi-
tlgny on June 24; and- Wimme
0005to and softball game in -JulYand August, - - -

Outsianding teachers
Carol Wolfe and Eilen Mayrun

of Hyneu school hAve boenchosen
Outstanding Elementan'yTea-
chers nf Moerlca for 1973. Nons-
ioated by their principals earlier
this year, they Were selected for
this honor ou the basis of their
professjnn and- civic uchieve-
mento, - -

Ou5tandhug Elementary Tea-
cherS of America Is an annual
assai-do progr honoring dis.
Onguished men und women for
their escepejonal services.
achievemeort antI leadership io
the field of elementary -cAuce-
tuso. Each year. the biographies
of those honoed are featured lo
the awarois volume, Outstanding
Elemdnt.y Teachers of Amer-

ht
od -

as
A

y.
yo --

ck O7
The-lopE -of the indoor meet-

lugo for Pack No 107 until the
end at sommer teak place at
Oar Lady of Ransom on May 25,
The meetings for Joue, July and
August will he held eat of doors.

At the May meeting Steven
Sote become a now Boitent mom-
ber and Danny- Fitzpatrick Carl
Mikias, David Nagawlecki and
Joe Went advanced to - Webelas Irank. -. - : - -

Receiving 1 year pins Wer
Ed ZiOlkowuki, Hlchárd Siewerth
Tom Schwarz, John Rademacher, -

Mike ltternon, Greg-Maziarka
Gene Jorconk and Jliui Cpchtn
2 year pins wore awArded to-Joe
.Weot und Sob MIlbratli . -

- Cobscoat ow6rdn suero -earned
by Joe Dorjatb, Wolf DOdge; Tom
Gianos, Wolf Sedge with - Gold
Arrow: Chalo Graham,- - Bear
Badge, Silver AXrow Wolf; Harry
Hsiang, Gold %rrew, Wolf; Tom
Mayuchak, Gold Arrow, Wolf;
David Nagawiecici, -Bear Badge,
Cold Arrow, Beur, -Silver ¡ir-
row, B60r; Frànk NovaR, - Gold
Arrow, Bear; Nick Richdrdi,
Gold Arrow, Wolf; Jeff Weiss,

-

Arrow, Walt; Sliver Jrçow,

t-- --: -- ;:-_.
Pz-madg scons -

The Cab Scouts- of Park 170 of the Hyues school, Morton Grove,were -gt'eu the oppornoulty of making their own lzzas at Bareaby'sRestaurant le Nues. The Scouts Showo ubove from I, te r, areDonald Friedman and Michael Kupclnet. . -

Legion COmemorates- departed
Morton Giove AmericanLeglun He complIments past Aosillary

Post )l34 commander Frank till- presidents, Mrd. Jock Bartholmy -bert reports all- graves of the and kIrs. James Campanella, who
Legion's depaittedcomrudes were rose early Memorial Day holiday
visited aver the Memorial Day morning to prepare ahreokfastas
woekeod. Services were held at has been their custom the pasteach and a floral wreath placed - yearsIt is served at the Legion
there in commemoratIon, Memorial Hume to departing
- The visitation was ander the sqoad memberu prior to theirdirection uf lst Sgt, at Arms, leaving for the cemeterIes where

past commander William Con- appropriate ceremonies were.
nally, who functions aise os the conducted.
Rifle Squad Commander. . -

btJINGS

O, TOUS
O io o si' ,-- . . -

-COOK COUNTY FEDEL
I- -SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

CIayto L. Johnson. Pres.,
- 2720 W. DEVON AVE. CHICAGO

--- -F0!T0PI ho interest Cali 76127OO
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Sãts &- awaî
. Cul' Scout Pack 273 was proad hopes co recognize nimliar acts
to award their citizenship award of good cltizenublp each month,
of the month to scoots Jeff Moss
and Paul lOsco far the good Aced
they performed, The scoots diii-
gently searched for the paraisto
uf a three year old child who
woo lost in a large local shop-
pIng center. They stayed with
tIse child until they were able to
locate his pareuts. Qib Pack 273.

FREE ESTIMATE - NO OBUGATION

t:-LT? ¿sgr u,
c;;Lz,

::
774a2500

723e w ruyr -

S'2oantøor o9 Vaco f5ulQI,Ie SIfIti SrwIc
twiNs coco 25g1 @QIeoo osad oVor I5O

* No Deposit Necessary -

Just fill in the coupon and
place it in the proper numbered
box at Cook County Federal
Savings, 2720 W. Devon Ave.,
Chicago. -

* Only one bicycle can be won
by a family. -

*You need not be present to win.

,- SECOND
- WINNER
EACH WEEKS

The 5eond Nome Drawn
Each Week Will ReceIve a

BICYCLE
RADIO

I - CÒUPONS ALSO AVAILABLE IN LOBBYS
_.a- - a ,. 1 r -

i !I

COBPO 3 5P I couo SPEED I COUPON 3 SPEED
N

:.,o
2 FOLD-A-BIKE i

N

FOLD..A..BIKE

i at:: - i ::::'-- - - - - ::::. ---- - - - i

i_-- wi!,!3__j ----
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Students piint
wall muraJs

Steve $nodgrss and Marksor-
kin ream 6siudmo atl4athajison
Schoøl in Des. P1aines have re-

. nearly completed work on 2 1aie. Unirais for the school learning
ce-ter. -

Mark and Stree were selected1
ftom entejes of sketches sulo'
nhluál by Tento 6 swdents.Thrjr.!

.

Classmates selected the 2 best
Iketchea, which were then ap-
proved by leanilñ renier direc-

-S 1 ' .. .. - : tor - lijare Mr ecIpel
! Júnior class :o!fkers : nco='H:'=.-

: Offcrs of the cinas of 1975 at Maine Iast are Q.-r.) Ray Carl- The students then painted the- - son of- Filth Ridge un vice-president, Joe Komperda of Park Ridge fluiraI directly on the wall of thees. presldenx Kathy fluckelx of Park Ridge as secretary. and Julie learning rester. Thetwoecology-Olson of NUca as treasurer. . . oriented murals make a signifi-. o. cant Contribution to the learning
.

g a s atmosphere. In addition,
this unique serves to,John VonHoldt 6864 Lexleg- college. CIdcago for the Sprmg encoarage young artists andhelwa member uf the moist the school mare chhldecew'

LOWEST PRICES THIS SIDE OF INDIANA
..

Peor Old Dod sdeSáIm
I_ñul
L!1yd

$edici,
vonnhl?
hh?n Ihir

I'.RTED PIPES
FROM $3.95

. .. TO . $100.00
&&M

SUBSTANTIAL $AVUI&S

4fpIaà y
. aII$ie,r,Kko
1er. Gr
Mg B

Kiywø, . ie
Y?Uoeioe
GraNde More?
KiUinu jaro

.
O« 7ùse ¿1a Tceé«de . .

Bances Garcia Vega Macanudo
Bering Gold Label .Montecurz
Cuesta Rey LaCorona Perfecto Garc i
Don Diego EI. Credito Primo Del Rey
Don Marcos wLuswfl! OURS Suerdick

/449 (4 S#4N9 éea4t4e

. Cerina oMurjel o Hay-A-Tampa O Dutch Moité
Anfonio & Cleopatra O,..Optimo Robert Burns

. AU ,le $«4e44caai

40% OFF

.-:--
tered. !- :. ....:.: .fl

014E TOtIHCOLNWOO
. &..*AvE

CIGARETTES

. CARTON

LARK
KING OR 101o

IONtCARTON
40% OFF

SUBURBAN CIGARETTE DEPOT
3310 W. DEVON AVE.
LINCOLNWQOD ILL.

OPRN

, DAYS 9.9
271.756$

679.3377

.. Officers of next year's senior class at Maine East are ((coot,
1.-r,) Carol Dadek of Moiton Grove serving as secretary and lAnda
Gritchen of Lles Plaines serving es Lreunurep (Buck, 1.-r.) Mary
Unger of Morton Grove serving as vice-president and Sheryl Blues..
man of Des Malore Servbgas senIor clues president.

James L Cobur iîam. ed

. pfntipaI of Hine West
James .L. Coburn. assistant late lIneman L. Rider who passed

principal of staff at Maine West away April 27.
High uchaol for the past óyears, Mr. Coborn joIned the Maine
and acting principal of the schpal . nchonl system in 1958 as a tea..SInce prlj df tids yebr, was chez' of. English at Maine Town-
named the new priocipai ofMalne nhlp High school, now Maine Bust.
West by the District 207 Board In a few years he was made Dir..
of Edutatioo at a special meet- estor f g4frjg and later be-
Ing nf the board Wednesday eve- caute a counselorof fresimsen and
iilng, June 6. He succeeds the sophomore boys. When MaineSouth

oppned In 1964. Mr. Cohurn.
was óppolnted Director of Cui..
dance as the Itéw schooL He also
took on the assIgnnsebtojsuno.er
neheni director at that school. Is
1967 he was made asslstantrrin-
clpalIn charge of staffas Maine
West. . .

.
Mr. Cebare holds.a Bachelor's

degtwe (rem Narth Central col-
lege and .a Monter of Science In

. . . Educatfon degree from Northern
Illinois ledversity. He has also

i. done exteileive addltianui grad-
uain work at that university..

Mr. Coburn and bin wife. Ja-
limone, and their 4 chIldren re-. side at 1844 Everett ove. in Des
Malees. The family attend the
Emmanual Lutheran church in

. Des Plaines, where Mr. Colours
is Choirman of the Congtegatios.

. He Is active in Community. af
i faIrs, and Is a member of Des

Plaines Rotary and uf the Des
Plaines Youth Council. fie is alsó
a member ofseveral professional

. orgenizatisns, among-thom the
i National /%ssoclationof Secondary

School l°fIocIpals, the Illinois
.

Principals AssocIation, . and Phi
Delca Kappa.

In addition to hIs releas as-
sistont princlpal he has Served
the district as dIrector of Inter-
nl systems, which is thekeylfa-
jeun role bee-ian .Pstrlct 207
aIrkine Institute for Education
Research TIES program (Fetal

.lflfOflflUOn Educational Sys-
tOms.) In. thi role he has helped
establish the new data, process-
1W nystem which nowserven the
MaIne high schnols and 5 other
suburban school districta.
. In speakIng nf Mr. Cohurns
aWolnfllsent. Dr. Richerd R.
ShotS, Superthtencent of Schools.
stated, j feel çonfldeig that the.

lnslghthil and dedicated leatler-
shIp which bas been èxernpllfied
In the office of the MaIne West
principal through the Services
of its former princIpalz, Ralph
J. Prost and the_late Herman
L. Rider, will continue wider
Mr. Cobero. He has always gone
,the "extra edle" that assures
the success of ny undertakIng.
I loch £orwaFd to shoring wIth

. wir
Nospeciol Sil ohedto

lermvo g'Oso mitigaI (mm
Oil depth 01 any capolino

Roche cdimandonnej
dskolthoodingp5om
deng foamy 10000e.

Cleans aplodoosq IL pe
hOW-deesfast.

Hauav.DAav.wm.NDRAluncan voa-aoao
Ia 0900.00 0910.

him In the admInIstratIve de-
clsion muklng. so vital the
maintenance of hIgh quality edo-
cation programs for the young

I people of ouu district.'

agio WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE. ILLINOIS

COME, IN TODAY!

r IMMEDIATE DELÍVERY . DONT M!SS.OUT ON THIS
0 .FULÈ FACTORY WARRANTY UTSTANDING OFFER FROM

CØLOS AVALALE FRI.GIDAIRE . . . . . f
.

.:fI

g

WILL

PAY

YOU

UP TO

!! FREE
AUTOMATIC ICE .MAK[?O.

w.

REFUND WHEN YOU
BUY AN ELIGIBLE

REFRIGERATOR.RANGE
WASHÉ - DRYER OR
SKINNY-MINI . . . p

DURING JUNE d
cy

MID
. RANK

STORE HOURS
. Monday-Thursday-

T.v. & APPLIANCES Friday
. 9 AM.. 9 P.M.7243 W. TOUHY .

3.
Tuetday-Wodnesdayl

. 'ovo, ' Saturday
. 9 A.M.-6 P.M.PHONE '192.3OO Closed Sunday



THE NEW LOCATION OF

COLLETTI

[ INTERIOR DECORATING
SERVICE AVAILABLE

PHONE:
647-797J

CUSTOM FURNITURE
7433 NOITH HARLEM (NearMflwukee Ave.)

Formerly Located on Be1moo to Chicago

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR
CLASSIC FURNITURE AND ACCESSORIES

áe- FRENCH SPANISH

:;i4 ©TRADITIONAL o ITALIAN

HOURS:
OPEN 10 AM. WE[KDAYS

SUNDAYS 12 - 5

. FRAN
'i:: PARKINSON

.

7745 MILWAUkEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE: Y07-5545
STOT( FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY

HOME OFFlC n

:

11,a ßugle, Thuroday June 141973
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Dance-acrobatic. recité! Ternis
The Morton Grove Park Dio-

.
trOcO is novo aCceoing member-
chip registration and a $1 fee for
their 1973 Tennis League.

-
Membership will enable resi-

dents, 10 years of age anA over,
. to pOay tennis at designated re-

served hours. Leagues will beglo
play atthevarjoss courts theweek
of Jtaie 25 and continue thou
Asgust.

Members will meet and or-
ganize into play at the following

, locations: Harer:we&_loam;
Tues - 7 p.m. National: Tues. -

v-.---.r. -

lo a.m.; Wed. - 7 p.m. Oriole:'- . ; Thurs - 10 a.m.; Thurs - 7 p.m.T'
arenotnecessary membership

ir

O

DAYS

MLGREE
EN CENTER

GRET SELECTIO
OF

OGARDEN

oPATIO

9650 N. MILWAUKEE
phone: 824-0202

Just north of Golf Mill at
Greenwood & Milwaukee

°POOL SUPPLIES

FURNITURE

Fall posilöons
Th. norton bravo l'arn Lijo-

trino is acceptiog applicatioe- far
mstroctors ¡n: Bridge, Guitar,
Drums and Baton; Coaches ingirls and hoys Basketball and
Flag Foothaj.

Those parotime positions would
begin in the Fall. Salaries are
dependest spun applicant's hack-
ground and exjwrience.

Anyone ioterested shoald call
the Park District Office at 965- S1200.

The NUes park Dlsthct wi
hold final neglntratiun for Soaso
Pass Photo 1.0. Cards for SwOon
ming Privileges. Reglstratlu
will be taken on Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday at the Rec-
reation Center located at 7877
Milwaukee ave., and on Tues-
day and Thursday m the Sport
CumpleS located at Ballard and
Qomherlond. Times for final re-
gistrat100 will be from 12 noon
to 2 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. Mon-
day through FrIday. Final Reg-
istratios will be held from Joue
11 through June 25. Anyone who
has a Photo 1,0. from last sum-
mer swimming season pass or
winter ice skatiog season pass
should brliog their l,D. card with
them for re-registration. Every
member of the family must be
present or a picture of absent
members presented at registra-
tAon for nounou passes.

Registration for all swimming
and recreatlonprograum will also
he tabeo daringflnal registration.
Anyonn unable to register daring
final registration daten may in-
quire at the Park District of-
fices located at 7877 MIlwaukee
ave., or call 967-6633 for fur-
ther information.

There are still openings in
all swimmlug programs inclading
Learn to Swim and Diving Les,-
Seos, Synchronized Swimming,
Jonior and Senior Lifesaving
Courses, Adult Learn to Swim
Lessons and the Niles Park DisC-
ncC CompetitIve Swim Team and
Swim Team classes,

Learn tu Swim Leusoos are
offered in three different three
week sessions. (Session I, June
2S-Jsly 13, Session II, July lE-
Asgust 3, and Smsiun 111, Augast
A-August 24,

Youflh sofibail
The NOIes Park District Girls

ofthall League, ages 9 to 13,
and Boys HIgh School Softball
League ages 13 to 10 still has
openings, Regjstration will ho ac-
cepted au individuals or teams,
Both leagues will play thelrgatses
n Satsrday mornings. Anyone in-
erested in additional lofsronatisn
hould contact the Park District

Afice at 967-6633,

hfIatirn
hasn't
changed the
price of ashes.
Est il has changed the
price of ysat home.
For example, if you
bsughf a $20000
home in
¡VS worth absut
$27.000. Dont he
left with o Costly pile
5f ashes See roe
ahsst a State Färrn
Homenwners Policy
that will cover your
home tsr all it5 worth

. arid keep it
that way with
automatic Inflation
Coverage.
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il The Rilen Park DIomj1 SWITe-
u Fooln, ReceaUon Center- lacafed at 7877 Mflwaattes ave.,and Sport Complex located atBallard and Cuieltorlantl, . wlti

open Saturday, June 16'ot I p.m..
weather permttth,g,

Both pools will be open senesdays u weekfrom I to 5 p.m.
. and 7 to 10 p.m., At the.Rec

. reation Center Pool Thursdaysfrom 8:30 . to 10 p.m. will be
open for Teens only and Snn_
days fr-tm -8:30 to 10 p.m. will
be upon fop Adultn only. The
Spott Complex l'buI wiG be open
on Thùrsdayn from 8:30 tu 10
p.m. for Adults only and SundaMfrom 8:30. 10 for Teeou Only.

. Day camp
The NOIes Park District St

mer Day Comp will be held in
. thE C,F. Smtth Forant FPenerve,
Monday through Friday from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. The Day Camp
will he offered in two four reenk
sessions.

Session I-June 25-July 20 and
Session llJuly 23-Augunt 17.

The program Is open to child-
ren 6 years old by Dec. 1, 1973
through 12 years old.

A variety of games and act-
ivities will be plumed Includ-
ing: swimming, roller skating,
nature, Iditiug, tripe, muvles,arOo
and crafts, contest, special
cocues, sports and fitness andmany more;

There are still openings iwboth
sessions. Registration wIll be
taken at the Park District offices
7077 rsti1wagke ave., during re-
guIar office honre. The Registra..tien fee Is $50 residents and
$100 nan-renldentu peu- nessiun,

. Meus 16"
softball ileagne
The Nileg Parlo Dintrict Men'u

16" Softhàlj League Opened play
Wednesday evening June 6. The
League consists uf twelve towns
divided into two six team divi-
sbus. Games are played every
Wednesday and Friday at Jonquil
Terrace, Washington Terrace,
Notre Dame High School andJuz-
rotolo Park.

On Wednesday nights action
La Margarita defeated Chambers
21 to 2, Pratucher Construction
defeated Cella Lounge 19 to 2,
First National Bank of Niles de-
Seated E-Z Go 14 to 10, SkajoTerrace defeated E..B.S. Data
Processing 19 tu 2, and Bauer's
ervice defeated tipper Crest
'uugbboyn 14 to 10.

iris gymnastics
The Nibs Park. Distr$ct will

e offering a summerGju.jnG,e-.
antics Clinic atine Louis Schrei-
cc Gymnasium fur Girls ages
, 9 andlO from Jonc 25 through
Oly 3 and for tirio ages il and
p from July S throughJuly 13,
iris will receive instruction by
qualified Gymnast in the an-

ven parallel bat:s, balance hewn,
aulting, and tumbling.
The. registration fee is $9 for

esidents and $18 for non-rosi-
nts. Regintration will be taken

n Monday, Wednesday and Pri-
ay ut the Recreation center and.
euday and Thursday at the

port Complex from 12 noun co
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. starting

une Il through June25,

Bus starte
June 16

The Nues Park Dintrict Bun
i go buck lujo full operation
turday, June 16. The bou will
otettiing Monday through Fol-

,y from 9 a,m. to 6 p.m. and
ttirduy and Sunday from . 12
on to 6 p.m.
The bus scopo at 16 pou-k and
rootlon apeas locatedlnNlles,
complete bus schedule Is In-
dod in the Riles Park District
mer brocbure,Thebas m'ano-

ovation Is free of charge to all
'Orested ridere.
.:J,:s

marI cnIet

r,..,, m,,,,,,,, ,I,dn,k fu,h,n... Sn,,r,,t Cmd,,,,..a, h,& ,,a..;, I. II,, «e ..,,n,. .,,-u, 'e f, ,ro..hi, Ir cor, h,,rdi, 301,,b,e,bw,. ti. ,,tr,,_ il b,a,,, ,I,.ki,a *y,h,3 y tSr Cd,r,,ht Ih! S,a,y j,-., ti. *dh%,O,, l?!fl. ek"-,iudf,rf,oro,,e,,,i,

. jfifes tIT L11

M,. S. B. Slap, l36S Fi,.io,,. P,..k Rida,.
.iu,tn et,b,ntod hi, n.j bïdhdoo. U,Iii. .rc,,
23-o_s, cid,. I.c.r,,,,. hi. f Ut,,,;, dc,er,dtc
, .sh,, caten na.,, d. e. cd 5h chi.,,,-.

. i,gSrcrd,enit2;OI,.,,..
You ne. Ib,. c,,ic. Oi,h s?,pc,,dt,

p.r.id. t, hi. ,t.nlo iIh In,
td,ph,n, p.rIi,os nf 692. ecu cd osa,,,,
Inca,' St,, hmt i, ch, fi,td. Mi, .n,t,Ic,,, h,,
d,eun,,O. TI,,mt,,,, h, i, h,r 'a" eI,,,d
C,,,,-, t,I,eh,,, Co,-p,c, et Illicol,
P,mid, ch, b.,R

Orb,, .r..rh.., et St,e, f,.riln he,,,-,r
ch, .,.,.rho ni.,. C,ct,lb,a,r,it,,.e,,,i,,
cd .r,d,,ci,,H,, "n".. ir. t067. Ice, I,.
-.. . ,

CEÑTEI.
SYSTEM

A, t2Ol .rc. SerrA,,, Irr,,, 17th. C,,,,,r T,l,eh,.. rrpky,,,
ciii bco., "i'a ch, ,h,,,,,d, 1 Ii,,, ,hi,h r lt h, Id,,
St,p-by-Sr.p.,-r.hi., ewe,-,-, iii ,cb,,,b,,,,,I,eh,,c,.

Tb,. r,,,- tebe,,> ,e,e.bli,g ,v.,,-d,,, b e,i,,,, fIi, iii
"e t,kc rs, pl,,. Ç h, r. e,,,, ,JiIi,,,I lei> ii.hbc,,d
,e,r,t,cc b,>,-,. Oc, ii0 errA I,Oi,o 1 h, T,,Ite
s,,-,,, P,,tie, 5y,t,,- teses) Cii, che,. cc..,- eI,,,d,
t CmI,l, e ei., i,$,d II, dl b, he,dl.d ,thi,,e,-

r,,,, de,,, ,,.,,,it h, er.r r.tuca ,,.d toll rd e P,,i Ridg, cl,t,,,ie
tuas Tb, e,,,-,- in,0 .àeb,. Inh. t,eity
*rlI ,ee, b, ,,et,,,d ir In, Pt,,-,,

h,,.., ,, Stee-R,.st,e 5,, r,.g Eq,iee,,.e,t,e, ,h, he e,, ir.
,teII,d 23 y,,,, ea,

a o,,..,, alte, brelea, ne,,eh,,a,d
,,d , ditte,, yt.y,r er. h,, b,.,.., ,,,,l,bl,
te e. , h, see. by tu, ,, "n et C n., b,. t,,,,.
b. e'di,r ir ,,iI,hi,a ,eIl rd i, di,,,,le
rnI,I,d te the IIli,,i, 1,11 ,,it,hdg 'qe.err
i erbe,,,,y,rdie, e,,,, beth h.,.,0 be,,
e,,,,t,,,dbyw ,,.,, t,yy,i..

Wh,, e II ,n,,h,d S'ee. h. .,t,,d,d h,tu d,,r e s'e,.,,, y ,r,p.b,.n,e le tu,

d ,,i,,dn,, ri,,> n tt,,th,,eit em, dinl,d he

t,e,,b n,,,,e,,e, ,,,,,, hi,,,ir,h,,
e "s'ae>,' A ,,i,ni.i h h n,i,nñl nl nrd
,,O,-,l b u,... n.,i,a ,n,h ,th,, r ,
,,,,u tn,hi n,,ert ,-11nd bt .d,.5er,,n,,r.

A, t2;IT se. S,yd,t. h. ,i,,, n,,,,,ti,a
S',e "ith b co cee..'' nI,ph y,,,, ill b,
,,iee,d by t,,,,t eeIny.". nec ,h, h,,e
'.,'h,d.rithhir,t,,th,,e,t23,,,.

o,,, ii hi, ei,,, h,,, b"r,,iee,d.th,
in,,> iii b, aie,, rd tb. fleldiya ei,,
,hjyh h,,, h,td b,,k C,e.,bn, d,i,, h,
en,t ,,n,th, n t,,,,; ro ii> b, eeII,d n,t,
"eel ,ti,nthe,e I,,,, n th, 53.5 ,-,Ili,e

't,e,,be,,,dth, ,,d,t M,. St'e.

u,,,, ii lb. lye, h,,. be, ,,,l,,hl, h ,n,,,.,t Inh h. S$np.by.
SI,e,..it, hi,y ,qeip,-.e,t h. bl,,hl.,n elr.t'b',,)eIlIbnp,Il.,d erdihe,,,, t,,,,b ,.,ll, hI .y..,r. III b,if, ,ll,hiya
,-ith ,,,,,i,y n.yelI.n,,pte,,d.

o c E:1 fl re f froNI over!
lt's incoe a bssy and eneiting year Sn far for Contrat

Telephone Cnmp,ny, beginning with the maso.9 ,nnoe to
Rho now Division Hnndqeo.tera Bnildieg et 2004 Minet
Street in Dns Plaines.

But it tonha like the remainder nf the yeor nnd these
tn sorne will he ssno busier - nIl in on nffnrt to prnuidn
C ontiflnifl s imprnoemen t nf a ,roicn to surcas towers.

Centnt h asspnnt,ln, e t, $70 mill> socineo t begon
i tsfioo- phased ospuesion end moderni,oti,o nrngrnw io
I 967 - ood we're nnt Anon pet! In ordne to vnetinu, up.
gruding nurserviso tu pos, sever el additional programs
oro planned aod nbuny ulroody underway.

Spnsitic,tinns fo, bids wilt oann be tondy fer y, three.
story ndditinn to the Des Ploinsn switching f,nility et
767 Poumon estim,tod to not moro then $1 willis,. On,,
completed, two floors nf the beildiognillimmedistely
be oscspind a. the instollsti,n und Restino of the fifth
Cro,obor M,,kor Greup begins. The uRbe, floor ,f the
udditiun oill be oeniloble for Istsrenspon,i,n.

Also in Ihn wurks i. the instollotius of the Trotti,
S,eoi,e Positien System ITSPSI anita whinhoro nordles,,
oll.olo,tr ninswit, hb,,rds offering fastet end more
of tininn t bundling f nperotnr ousi,tod olls. The initial
intinllotinn of TOPS will cent lose to $5 mifli,o ood is
e,peste d t, bo in nperatine in the Roll of t974.

The 62 TSPS poSitions wilt sersn all Cnntrnl Tolephone
customers in Pn,h lid00 ,nd Chicoun, in oddition tu
Dea Plaines hotel ned ynin ph scesa, towers.

Ansthnr chungo plonned whinh will resaltin improped
nervi, o to estnmera is the mndifinati,n at enisting
Crossbar equipment to preside Dial Tono Fient on pop
tolephones. Thin bongo wilt, among ether adsorrtagen,
allow the -coller to reoch the eperotor ie time nf croar.
gerwyw itir outnee ding onyn,ins.

An edditipnol dni,ol pne,er p1,-nt s,stiog $75,000 hus
h eenins tolled in Pori. Ridge to ensue e the yontinantion
of teloph onesersice durino pswer failure,.

E0,h poor, Certe> c netiouos te beep wore snd moro
abt, not enly prouidieg mere trsubln'fr,e nervice
bet also helping ta improve rh eensir,n must kv remnuing
uoerheod lino,.

We've como a long way, bat we hevont stopped nui..
ing ri, the fstsre for wo ysoecon bett orSorve sou.

centraI'teIephone c'mpany'or fiHnais '

:$ base IV
L,

ero hour' nears
enteI cutover

That's the cry that will warb a hunge in telephone
Semine te approainrately i 1,000 Pert, Ridge nuttanrew
and the nompt,tiae af Phase IV uf Central Tefephooe
Cumpaap's pragrgm of eapansion und wederni,atie,,

Custanre,, in PeAt Ridge with the prefi,e, 692, 690
ar 823 will be eatanerta o $3.5 million Cra,tbur Switching
Synteen Sunday, Jo,e 17, nhartty after l2Ol u,w. If ce
omergenop coils ore in peogrees, the go aheed will be
915es to nut the thuasunds cf wir asean,entieg the
sobsn,ibers' teleph,nen with the elder Step-By-Step
Sai thiegequ, pnreut. Emergnrnny lices will preniensly be
sepurated into one bundle and will be the last to be cut.

Once ulf the.linen te the Stop-By-Step equipment hune
been nut, "Pail the pie," wilt 519cc1 another gaoop cf
emptepees te pali oat the bluebing pien and the cere
Crosthar humen will ,e liuhing with actisity.

The cutoner fatlews manths of i,,talfutj,o iunalning
40,000 wan buces, 0,500 mae huors cf testing, 125,000
foot of aire u,d 425,000 fe,t of eabletied io with 2.5
milli Oncannec tiens.

Only momentary intertuption uf phone semi,, is eu-
pentod. The midnight h ourwa,ctrou co bocease of its
nurwully tow call ooteme, Swit,hing offices ucross the
cauntry were thoo notified et the cutover timo.

Aboet the anly neticeabfe dilleran, o to the ,a,tumer
will be a,hungein dicI tono. which con he hoaed 00w
by coiling 825-7850.

The eew Crossbar equipmeet i, nec nf the most roh-
uble types of naitnhing systems in nne todup nod is
ospoc.ulliy designed f,r the needn of a hnasilp populuted
areu. lt uffors faster tnd moto effioiont switching uf ott,.

Since the Crossbar oquipmeot is ma,ofuntured by..
Wn,tern Electric, it in uS, dire,tlp samputibte with
Illinois Bell oqn,pmont in Rh engr nunding arce. Fur the
first timo, Tuuvh Culling neroics will be anuilable ta
oastomers affected by the cutover.

o, e,e,ll,,,r b, ,d,n,ti,,d t,, ye hi, 3.,rnry eddihyr r, Ihn 0,, PIel,,.,
,e,I,h,,o rn,,l,rn 'n 761 Pn,,,,n. Thy nAdirS, i,e,rru,dr,,e,rn,,crh,r
Sn e.u.,, nd II rohe t,,,, i,, t, lilrh t,,,,b,,tfln,i,, Ornee in,reltcd
n, peri yr t,,r,et ToIoeh rese, e,n,i,,,nd n,dn,yi.nl,nny,,n,,n, besen
'o 10y7 Toe ti,,,, t the be,ldirg a,» inondlnr,It b. yncepind Inh thy
n,, C,er,ho, ,nv,en,nI. eilt, ne ther len. n,nil,htn te, ruy,.en,yu.,,,e.

-

net.rIrlceI,rn0,eC,rr,,n.rh,ren,,r IOt3anr,tt,nnb,,r,,n,roir),'h, nyc. yt Oe,l n ,ni,, ,y p ,,,yr,, I io, h, "o 7 H.,-dq,w.yr,.t,,ld,r, el 2554 M,,,, 'n ne, Flyire. Tb en,ne,,e,r he ti,,r e'n e,ye,n,,r, plvnr,d I,. 1073 end here,,, so. n, t,,l,nIT,I,eh,nc1, ond rie,, iv b 'rye,, h r, eludan 1 c.,e.d,,o h, b n,r,e.eicn ei1..
ebl,tyelli,,,,b,y,,b,,,
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iks ihui ifln
jocior Rabbi Fiske! ami sofb- Jooiot°'NascySchimmof am!

sophomore Kathy Aehalt mill
serve as chojrmeo of the alomeL
committee which Is in charge of
planning the alumni hnmcb held
prior to the homecoming game.

The committee which will des-
igo order am! sell buttons and -

balloons is headed by junior dr-
lene Lapping and freshmen Ann
OCenne]l. -

'm 'r July CoIten Itose beco
1130101! ttiztctor and secretary-
treasurer tespectively for the
1973 homecomIng at Mies North
High school. Chairmen of the
Various committees for Hone-
coming 73 have also been sel-
ected. Junior Jan Stawiarski and
sophomore Joan .Waxman will be
in charge of the In!, assembly
andgame presentation.

a o u-o ouvfloggu u o. u o ou u cono onu u un
1k - A t&r
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:. -H WELCOMES

PERMANENT ESJENTS
AND OF1E1S LUXURIOUS HOTEL LIVING

. FR014 SI5000 pQ '1OTH
I

NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS AND
PERMANEESJT RESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO - MAID SERV!CE EVERY DAY0
24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD - ITS JUST A
MCE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LWE

suAm
he,s you bc&pc

o smooths and fini
u provides su

u amazinglycool, light ans
.-. let your body be th

this new Plagten Ji
and get ready for awhc

appearance andc
magic of Spanette®-a ui
inyention so stretchabh

comes to lite on yo
cool and lighy, yet it hoi

slims you dorio wi
out Someplace else. lt n

body -----ights ride u
stretching out ol

Now you can took bettei
front lace.mailtot (h

provocative deep "lJ' ba
tise figuref latterin
Playtex Á4IU5I

Mary Kay I
ef Le1mP

(NORTH MALL NEAR"
GOLF MI(.L

SHOPPING CE

NO SEcURrFY
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.

9101 WAUKEGAN RD.

MORTON GROVE,ILL. (4( Lflfln °°°°°flhtfi5JtJlfiQ._gononfln,noo nanan nnnaanonaooal

end row, 1.-r.) Maine East Pcinclnl Jo!mClouser, nadine Lesniak, Kathy -O'Rourke, Sharon Osel,Linda Lave!!, Linda Stenstrom, Coro! Cederotrom. Susan Romherg, Stan Scott, Melissa Seo!, ChrisJulia Weinshelboom, Debbie Shoppeck,DonnaGllck, Staohko, Terry Torrance, Moçe Wénet, and Sandyand Maine East Mothers' club President Mrs. R. Williams.
Matthlnen. (fldrd -row, 1.-r.) Laurel lettipan!, Pat

----i kfrd O1 br
. 191314

. dÈ £flJ
At a smcIaj meeting Wednes- of Education of Maine Township by the MTA iùade further siego-day evening, June 6, the Board High Srhooi Dlntrict 207 adopted tintions imposuthle.

- a 1973-74 salary package which Claus cited many instances In-. - - - - gives District 207 teachers o5.5% which the bITA had violoted the
- cost of llvinglncreaue, plus added joint Procedural- Agcoement by

fringe benefIts. taking Its casedirectlytothe inh-.
'i .- The 5.5% nolary adjustment Is lic while negotiations were stilliw ( lis addition to the annual uns-stop going on; by holding rallies and' Increase given on the huais of a planned demotistratlon; by the,

tex®

experience, evaluation of ser- issuance of news releases re-
viteu and additional traln!ng.The vealing biforinntlon concerning
annual one-step increase for the progreso of negotiations, nut

F
ftITM .

those with a Bachelor's degree mutually ogreed uponbytheboard
average $360. Nor persono on the and MTA bargaining committees;
Master's column and beyond, the and by instigating "coffees" In;Ldts annual one-step Increase aver- the community, ootensthlytocon-
ageu $530. - shier quality education In the

sJndsIiounger The new ualury schedule will schools but in reality tu gain
coot the uchnol district public support for the demands

- $10,377,060, Thin Is $703,750 or of the MT/s.us pourfigure 7.3% more than the cost i tIle Determining that the spirIt andpeiti fit 1972-73 salary schedule whIch legality of the Procedural Agree-j comfortable to wear tout $9,673,310. moot for Negotiations had been
The added frInge benefIts in the rendered null and void by thesejudge . . . try

areas of health care and life In- brooches by the hiTA, the Board
uM'TlVM swimsuit uumance wtit tout the district an of Edutatlon voted unanbmunsly
le new you in additional 23,4OO, bringing the tu terminate the Agreement. lt
:omfort. This is the - total coot uf huupltalbzotinii in- then went on to consider and ap-
tique Playtex fabric sorance and term life Insurance prove the 1973,.74 salary schedule

for the professional atoiffur 1973- and fringe benefits.f it practically 74 to approximately $284,000, The flew schedule will Increaseur body . . . lt's so
the base pay for n begInning tea-Ids you in and The 1973.74 solary packagewas ther with a Bachelor's degreethout pushing you presented for board actIon by from $8,590 to $8,900, and a tea-Oves with your members of the board's Prnfes- cher with a Master's degree but

p and . sional Negutiutions Committee, nu teactthig exponente fromi shape. William p. Wuehrmaim, Robert $9,285 to $9,500. The top scale
C. Claus, and Leonard R. Cro- fer a teacher with a Master'sin an enquisite zion. Board President Claus degree, reached In 16 stéps, willals accented by a poInted out that, In the past, be $17,450, while a staff mom-ck. chosen from such salary schedules had bees ber with a Master's degree plus

f collection of new worked out through amicable ne- an additional 64 hours of grad-
gutbatlons between the huard and nate credit will reteive a top ufsimsuits. $30 the teachers' assuclation. He 2O,165, reached in 20 steps.stated that fur the past several This Is an bncb'eose nf $1,055
months the board's bargulning over the 1972-73 schedule.Ingerie .

gotbato In good foltI, with the and medical benefits program, as
committee bad attempted tu ne- The distrIct's present hospital

Vear Maine Teachers' Association, mid well as Ita group life Insurance
did so accordIng totheprovislons program - and Income protection

#ALGREENS) of the joint Procedural Agree- program for its empluyeen will
punt for Negotiations entered be continued, and additional bene...
teto-hp bath puedes, fits Included. The district corn-

flER . However, board efforts tu work pletely funds the group lito In-
-. - - out a fair and equitable salary surance end Income pretectisn(b ex

settlement were consistently un- progj'on, and pays two-third of. - dermined by.chn byrd, Clous onid, the cost uf its Blue Cross/Blue

.,.Ií.'M)JMio artificial animosity between the The Board will now pay two-

.- adding that by deliberate octions Shield hospital and medicol bene..the MT/s bad worked to create fits program, -

lind Sos
White Sax
lndlds.
Yanhees
Athletics -
Orioles
Senators
May31 -

The Yankee and Athletic game
ended In a 7-7 11e, wIth the game
called at the,eñd of 7 biologo
due to darkness. The Athleticn
were losIng 6-3m the 6th bnobog
when Jnlm Vinci hit a home ron,
wIth 2 men on buse, to cause the
game to go Intoextrabnnings, The
pitchers for the Athletics were
Robert Grant, BradZbrlbn, Mark
Steinberg, and MIchael Kalbnsisy,
The Yankees used Jobo Germain,

Panek, und WaUy Jan...

The. Orioles won their first
game 6.1 over the Senators, Joe
Folliovbts carne thin with a big
duoble in the fIfth inning, and
Steve Hirrer'u combIned with
Craig Sloan to cap the pitching
bnnoro fer the whodeg Orioles,
Steve Sondeo-u und Peter Mechan
shared the pitching In a losing
effort for the Senators,

The Tigers- moved into first
piace, with an encollent pitched
game by KleIn and Schubert. The
final scure Tigers 6 - Red Snx
O. This was the secnnd consecu-
tive shutout pltcbedbytheTlgero,
WinnIng manager, Ivan Schubert,
uttrlbuted the. sutcesn of his
pitcheru to control and good bit-
clog.

The White Sow moved Into
tontentbön with a 9-8 victory
ever the. IndIans, The Sex nor-
rowly held on against a utrong
late Itpslng rally by the Indians.
Down 9-i, the Indians cama
storming back with 7 runs In the
5th InnIng. Bob Wieland was cre-
dited with a . clutch save, while
Hoeppsnr was the starting and
wInning pitcher, 1ueppser con-
tinsed Ms bittIng streak wIth 2
for 3 at the plate,- drlvinf in 3
rano, The lox were ted offen.
Olvely by - catcher John Tokoyb,
who was moved into the clean-
up spot and responded with 3
solid bits.

Pour gamos were played Sat-
Os-doy, June 2, at Thilleos Sta-
diom, and a great -day was bad
by all spectotors,

Tise Iodions boot the Yankees
f-5 in the 1 p.m. game. In the
second ssuthmlnsr league game,
tise firut place Tigers come from
kebind to win 9-8 from the Or-
bies, Clifford Schubert saved
the game with fine pitching and
Andy Zwotz Scored the winning
ran os g toweringihbt by Steve
Ps-cibarsi. Tke third game was
woo by the- necend p10cc Red -

lox over the Senators, The fI-
noi score was- 11-l. The final
butti Minor section game played
Saturday wan won by the White
lox over the Athletics 7-4, it
was a hard fought game by both -

teams, The White Sex with their
Win remain tied for 2nd place.
The White Soxcostinuedto lighten

- up the first half race In-the South -

Minors with a 7-4 decision over
the Athletics at TJ,lllens Stadium
las; Saturday, The Sax are now
4-1 and hove 5layed improved
ball in Winning their lost 3 eat-
Ingo, Down 2-O the lox rallied
for 6 runs in the 3rd InnIng high-
lighted by lies Titeihaum's hases
loaded double. The Sou caose Was
aided by Daro-en Hseppoer whn
West 3 for 3 at the plato and Was
the wInning pItcher In the tun-
test, The Sox turned lo one of
the finest defensive playo of the
season in the. Ich when Steve
Rlsoff's perfect peg from ceo-
ter field cut down on A's runner
attempting te go from first to
third on a slngle,i Sow 3rd base.
mon, Tltelha(Jm, laid the tog on
and 000ffed out the makings uf
as Ro rally.

Pua- those of you who were -

present OtThlflens Stadium Sat-
Orday and

-

-

: - MORTOÑ GROVE
South. Minor League

Sandingn nu of June 3 4:31! p.m. game at the north dIa.W-L-T mond, mIssed the mostspoctarn-Tigers 5.'O-l. lar game of the day. lt woo the4-l-O Red Sox vs. the Senators. The
- 4-l-O game woo called after 4 1/2 In.

- 4-2-0 because time was runmigi-3-1 nut, The score was 19-1 in fa-l-4-1 vor of the Red lox with the Sow- l-dsO t bot, tino men on hose, and0-5_1 One out. The win cao he atto-i-
bated to the fakaloss pitching
comblnatien 5of Mike (Bomber)
Brown und ¡(en (Battling) Bars-e,
John (Buzzin' Braesbe and Bob
(Fbwerful) Paganucci were both
4 for 4 at bat. Some outstanding
plays by Picky (Speecf,oll)
Schmidt, Tim (Figer) O'Brien,
Ï..en (Lion Man) Gall, and Ml-
chad (Hands) Nahabedjan, Of
coarse the bits ofTum(wklsilisg)Winkler, Mike (Iron Man)
O'Brien, Stave (Killer) Karbow-
ski atol Mike (Sloggio) Silbo were
outstanding. Last, but far freni
least Orlan (K.O.) Ovoert put ost
2 men at hume plate, The esce!-
lent coaching of Nick (Clever)
l(ueune and Dan teoky) Schmidt
should not go unmentioned, Aspe...
cial thoo]ts to manager Michael
(Casey) Schmidt,

-
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- Nues Minor little league

Americ Dvso - -EASTERN CONFERENCE DII,. Eagles 3. The Cowhnyn won fine pitchIng by S. Furmanskl,-

W-L-T their 4th game in a row beatIng p, Leddy and Capnk allowing only4CC) Athletics 6-O-l- the DIA, Eagles. S. Kilo-Oxer and Z hito, Pete Leddy, Steve Fur-Amy Joy Bogies S.2.0 M. Ruccl pitched two hit bull. manshi, Capeh, WilkIns, TomN.A, Mortyrn KC's KnIghtS 5-2.0 The bIg hat of J. Suffivon and B. Feo-pos, Buh PIsan!, David Pi-.N.B.L. Angeln 3-3-0 Doehler helped In the win. - oanl, Hammer and ¡(lech all hadHarbg Tigers 3.3o pipers Carpet Seals 7 -N,B,L. hIta for the Athletics.Carrel l\vins . 3-.22 cjs-g 6, Joe Cilderone pitched N.B,L, Blaclihawbu 13 . Al'sRlggbo's OrIoles - -2.2 Ipdngn, struck eut 4 and hod Std, 01h. Eagles S. The Block-Vapor Senatoro O.3-3 2 hito, Ira Colte had a double, hawks woo thIn one with 8 runsEdison Lujuber Yankees 2-S-0 Dave Fleisner and Bob Pranke - In the tIded InnIng, John BranderN.B.I.., indlam l-.6.i both had' hits In a game called hit 2 trlplen, Rick Calen and-

after 4 Innings, Gary Vojnck went 3 for 4, JeffWESTEMS CONFERENCE N.B.L, Elks 12 - Peterson Majowoki, Bub Alley, Mark Ci-W-L-T Glass Panthers 5. The Elks de-. cok and Don Fogerson all wentN.B,L, Cowboys 5-1-0 feoted the Panthers with the bayo 2 for 3, Gary Vojock and JohnN.B,L, Blockhawbs 4-l-1 -playing well an a team. Jim Berg Cbuek both pItched 3 InnIng eachPipers Carpet Scalo 4-2-O an catcher mode 2 onto at 2nd allowIng only S nino,N.B.L. Elks d-i-o base. Eric Galla and Bub Berg Cannel TwIns 7 - EdIson Lum.Golf Mill Bank Vikingo 3-i-0 both had triples, her Yankees S. The Twins JohnSoffitt Kings Hawks l-3-1 N.A, Martyrs KC's Knights 23 Cambra hit a grand niom bornerNick Mase Broncos i-3-0 Amy Joy Eagles 4, The Knights In the bottom of the 6th InnIngAl's Standard 01k, Eagles l-3-0 won this one while collecting 17 to win the game, Cambre pitchedPeterson'o Glass f'anthers 1-5-O hits against the Eagles 3. KnIghts the fIrst 3 innings ntrlkbng ont 7N.0,L. Kings 1-5.0 Jeff Zelisho struck out 6 hatters batters.
- In a row, Dale Welders bit 4 EdIson Lumber Yankees i -Amy Joy Eagles 23 . Carrel for 4 includIng a home ron, Dan N.B,L, Indians 6, Although theTwIns 3. The Eagles with 29 Riley hit 3 for 4, KevIn Got- Indians lost their 4th game, thehits took oconnisandlog leodtode- zeski bit 3 for 3 - to help con- hitting of B, Hast and all aroundfeat the Twins. Ron Braver and tinne the Knights winning streak. good playing of S. Reuter, S,Bili Murray Were 3 for 3 and Nfies Chamber of Comm. Ach- Watts and B. Knuerr continueRandy Skaja was 2 for 2, letics li - N.B,L. Indians I. The to shine.N.B.L. Cowboys 18 - Al's Std, Athleilcs dominatedche game with

Where 454 Wir- B.
Three new bus routes

- -

for United Motor CoaCh . . . serving new areas
of our growing North Suburbs on 20 and
25-minute schedules Monday to Saturday

This new boo nemica is Jus! a tafle el
ihiOgO fo come-ike refuit o! ceoperaiion
belc000 (he Neri/i Sobarbas Mass Trannil
Dislricf(NSMTD) uod cloSed Motor Coach
Co. The purpose of NSMTD is to maintain,
originate and improve mass transit sere/ce
for eighteen north onborban communIties.
These, and other, new,uhleu Will be
cootlnaed only ilyou support the service.
So ride if-yoolllike It. Tellpoerfamily -

and friends. -

4nILJxï=i- i3. NORTH SUBURNAN IBASS TRANSIT OISTRICT
Formero Information
or aprintedochedule call.
624.2111 -

Moine East's top 5r cent scholastically in McDonell, Rennet Zager HenrySchoenberger.k
the nenlor class were recently recognized fortheir tterson Edward Passen James Cbeslvlg, Terry
academic standing by the- Maine East Mothers' Frick. Margaret tbnar. (Fóurth row, l.r.) Marisniob. Pins were presented to the senior ncholors yctrez, Doug Barlett, David Guzik, Paul ¡(arr,
nr the May meeting of the Mothers' cmb. (Front Steve Christensen, Herb Richter, Robert Uoyd,tow. 1.-r.) Pat Myers, Diane Stelnkeo, Helga Mike Krejso, and Allen Bottini. Jot pictured)Ganz, Pontile Bauer, Linda Goranoon, 8arbara Andrea Borgeson, Caroline Sainar. Michele Har-Hodden, Debra Jorgensen, and Lauren Klein. (Sec- ris, Jodo Johnson, John Jarico, Helen Kasz, Ber-

board und faculty; had created an third of the premium cost oUa
$Uhfl5ljt atmosphere of suspitiss, - doubt diagnostic rider to this Blueand fear os tu the Intentions of Cross/Blue Shield program, with-the Booed of Education relating each staffmemberpaylngoejyone- -- to ungutialonn; and had Impaired third the cost. Heretofore, each'o..se.. of tise ,p,rofesslonal employee paid for thIs dIagnostic:'*'tybi Of)ffr'atfons i4détrdmWm ne;:' ' ---onto .,..a



Uifli1fl@!!J
Ella & Cowit at MM RooThe beet Bees on ut tm Mill ,I,I.,. .

Carmine Meona
at Fireside Inn

M.ILLBROOK
RESTAURANT

FEATÚRING
VARAOUS FOODS INCLUDNG

o HOMEMADE . SPRING LAMB
GRECIAN DISHES SHISHKAOB

. AThENIAN SALAD CHARcOAL BROILS------W--
STEAKS&CHOPS. MOUSAKA

CANADIAN BABY BACKe PASTITSO
RIBS WITH CHEFS SPECIAL SAUCECcj'

MILLBROOK
RESTAURANT
, 7«e4 o Ec4e44"

IN THE MILLBROOK SHOPPING OENTER
9353 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL.

965- 5435

Blei Theavjj the pjaranc.e mente le the music world. Theuf leD Buroughly seasoned ja ftct that his íe.11ow uweiclenspei1ormer, Elle Fltzgeruld WIth cois1der the Basic Baud theCount Basic und fils Orchestra, "Greatest Ever" may be the
on Theeday. Jwte 12 thraiigb Sun- most apprupijute accolade. For

. day, June Il. almost four decodos, he bashi a recur Interview with the malotaloed a baud reirowoed for
PhijOdeiphIa Inquirer, Ella corn- frs drivfn ftnpetus. His cotais-mooted that working with Baste tent allegiance to the beat h05

. is always a sorjo trOSt. She made Counts truly modern itas-said, ' Baste is Jusi aiflßZhig. lesi lmmortaj.ills tempos are fontastic. Ht will be heldone else can touch hut." Tuesdoy through llflir$dayot8:30Ella could bave been refer- p.m,, Friday and Saturday is73Qring to herse'f. Shellac to Botte, p.m. and lO3O p.zn,, and SundayShe's In a class all of herown. 8tSP.m.andSp.m.T1cbatsyShe bas that roce talent to take be obtained at the Mili Elli, Boxo soJig and make It her own. Office and any Tickecron endet.And she has COJl5LstentIypollsftd For ticket infotmorlen, call 298-that talent since she was a 16- 2170.
year old amateur contest winner
at Harlem's Apollo Theater In (Ir Lane picrnc1934. Over the years, abchas won
a legion of loyal fans from all The Kirk Lane Community or-ove'. the world. gaiiizatlon Is reminding lisCount ButIn has also earned a friends and neIghbors July 1 Is. the day on which they will hold

theIr anuitai picnic.
The picnic wIll hehelduiGrove

#14 In Bather Ini! forest
preserve.

21ieot will be more details in

GO-TO-LASE5 ""p '2!"» 3

"WONDERFULo o o

THAT'S THE 9JJORD PEOPLE USE -MOST
ffi DSCftI,o Ou FOOD. . . SO
WILL YOU ONCE YOU TY OUR
WONDERFUL CUISINE

. - -e DI4Nm WEQAI $275

9, T JOE MO8IDAY Ihiu IHUESDAY
.

-w ,.jP °NAME POLKA BAND F&I.'I-# O SATTHE LIVELY ONES

LONE TREE IPIN
7710 N. MILWAUKEE

Leading calomniais In Chicago
newspapers have colini Carmine
Meona "a virtuoso on the guitar,
with an exciting voice." In the
devot' years that Carmine has
lasdarmed in and around Chi-
cago, he has proved to he just
that.

His repertoire inc1ude Rock,
Blues, Jazz, and Country and
Western He has worked as aupcoming press releases.
sgle and with groups, hut hasRemember the date. Sunday,

the last few years develop-Jiiiy 1.
Ing an oct which Is a Showcase
for lila encepilonai singing und
guitar playing talents.

Over the years, babas gathered
original material for on album
Which Is now In the planning
otages.

Canine Meneo Is now appear-
Ing at the magnificent new Fire-
sIde liti, 9101 Waukeganrd,, Mor-
ton Grove, lu.

Oùfofl Perk ccet
Ait outdoor foncert ai Oaktañ

Park will he performed on San-
day, June 17, oç 7:30 p.m. The
prograni will feature the corn-
blood talents of 2 community
groupe, the Skokie Valley Con-
cert Choir and the Skokie Valley
Youth Symphony Orchestra. lt Is
under the Joint sponsorship of the
Village of Skakie and the Sknklg
Park District.

of Where - .:

it's at ;

and What's
. happienrng.

i, 3d iasue
FOt-1burriabuut theweek that's gote and the one that mili be.
PROFESSIcBJALISM . . . people and businesses who dotai

gusanos it will not long survive In the super comptutivenesnof our dnuis.
Jake Joseph is a professional In bIs field of eñdeavorthe

restaurant business. Joke. who owns that blghly successful
emporium In Nlles-JAICE'S RESFAURM8Thas 'em standIng
i,, line.

He knows 1mw to manage, promote and take care of bIs score.
And he likes to get involved with civic affales.

Next Sunday, Joke salutes the "Father Of ThoYear Of Nilee."
And the "Father Of The Year Of Nifes" Is James melt,

6820 Howard, Nues. -

Next Sunday. Father's Day. Jonios Thrk bIs lovely wIfe
and their 14 children will be the guests et honor at a special
tahlè at Joke's Restaurant. 7740 N. Milwaukee ove., Miles.

Sume of the Thel children ore married and also have children
sa at tht large table next Sunday wIll be 24 members of thIs
fine Ist family al Mr. & Mrs. James 'flick.

Ail five Bugle newspepers will corny a picture and storyregarding this celebratedfamIlyafNllesufrj 28th issues.
Joke has bad a beautIful pleque made which wIll be presented

to the "Father Of The Year Of Nues" by subuil,ias Mayor of
the year. the Honorable Nicholas B Blase.

o o n -

Speaking of saper families. super restauranteern, supermayors, how about that super horse, Secretariat. 'ThIs bighaase of the year last week made a nbombleu of the 105th
running of the Belmont. A lang tIme hack I said In my column
that Secretariat would wIn thetriple ctown.'so did mont) others.-Tho' no surprine that he won the triple crown, the manner In
which he won It was a disappolnunent to me. He only won by31 lengths. i hsd predIcted he'd win by 35 lengths, Therefore,
this horse isn't us good as I gave him credit for. You neo.that'n tite ttwoble with being number ipeu never try osbard as yoo should.

e .
PI1OFESSIONALisM , the lOch anniversary of the Hilesflsllceman's ball sore had Lt. Everything about lt was top-drawer. Ifeldotthepssh mammoth Allganers PlrèsldegestoarumIn Narthbreolç, everything from the soup te the. entertainmentwas super superb.
Tom Perrero deserves a lot nf credit for the manner In

which he organIzed it and carried It off. Ed Sullivan couldn'thove topped It.
The excellent mr- of ceremonies, Ralph Carnevale thegreat comedy and dances by the Carnevales, the ever-pop,,jar' Hormanicatu, che special guest toastmaster WIND'nThe Legend" Johnson and the terrific rhythmic dance musicby Peter Palmer all combined to make it an enchanting evenIng

well worth the 35 bucks per couple charge. -

I hod a wonderful time end sa did the 3 wealthy widows who'brsng me there. I felt so secare: nobody was mugged: slugged;
drugged or shotthe security was super.

At my table woo Jim Tork of heating & air conditioning farne.and his lovely wife and John Dennis of the Mlles police dept.and bio very charming wile and some other nice folks. Midthe 3 wealthy wldswi that 'hrong me' there, also had a won-derisI cime dancing with me, the second greatest ballroomdancer In the world. By the way, l've never met the first.Anyhow, those 3 wealthy widows who 'hruog me' to the HilesPoliceman's ball had a ball. Actually they're trying to get theirmanicured claws on my money. Seems somehow word got outthat I'd made a $2 parlay on Secretariat to win tho triple crown-and also that I'm now eligible for social security. This hasthrown the three old hat charming gaio into a frantic three-waymatrimonjol race with the stakes being my porse. But l've agood arms_lenFh leod on em and like Secretariat I intend toimprove my position until I'm 400 lengths ahead. In thIs wayI'll flee from the alter of agony and escape the ring one of 'emhas for my nose
o - o

Jalie, of Joke's Restaurant also tells me tlothe plans to honor -the gal selected os "Miss Hiles Days" as he dId lost year.Jake, a true pro. always does things ip right and with style . . .lee you nest week.
P.S. The Cobs big losing streak starts July -10. It'll be 14straight losses whick will beat their record estthllshed In1944 of 13 stralg'ht losses oha.
AUTHOR'S NOTE: Wfat hove I done for .yòu lately? - Justthis: drop Into S'The Bock Room!' inldiles and say, "Ed Hanson' -und you li get a free drink of your choice . . . so have one onme, my readers . .

Road rally
The Unity Group, a teen boyo

club ut the Mayer Kaplan iCC,
Is Sponsoring a Benefit Road
Rally on June 30 at 6:30 p.m.

Startltg poInt for tIn rally
will be atNiles North Highschool,
9800 Lhwler at Old Orchard rd.
In Skokie. Directionai clues
planted at Various locatioñs will
lead the motorIsts to their final
mystery desthsuUon where
prizes will be awarded to thewinners. - - - -

Entry fee Is $1.75 per person.
All proceeds will he donnted to -

the Crusade of Mercy. Drivers
may registei at the Mayor Rap-
lun 3CC, 5050 W, Church st.,
Skokie. For further Informa-
tion, phone-- 675-2200 ext. 236.
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TAKE JAK?'S
FROM THIS SPECIAL

- TREATDADTOA
IROILED STEK -

iIU re©soiobßy priced

¿g84 tglf 44 3gleeee

2 O NEW YORK TR!P STEMcoc urir @TTEAK
CHOIOE SKIERT STEAK - FICHO!CE-CHOPPED STIAKAR--i Ai:Y SACK IKt:S

ENTREES INCLUDE - j

A Choico of Soup or Tomate Juice
-

FRENCH FRIES - TOSSED SALAD DI- ROLLS g GUTTER :

- . - .

AND

-

HERE ARE TWO OF THE FAVORITES

SOUThERN FmED C ICKEN
JUMBO FRENCH FRIED SHR!MP..

GRECIAN - COMBINATION I
JAKÉ'S CHES SALAD : OWL

Julienne _ (
CALIFORNIA FRUIT PLATE - t'
STUFFED TOMATO - - - :-

! -

WIthehickeñ or tuna ........

- - eg4dflgti4 Se4 ,144a44

YOUR HOSS BEA and JAKE

CHLDREr$ -

- MENU

e
GREAT

DESSERTS

1*
BREAKFAST

PANCAKES

*
ALL KINDS

OF
HAMBURGER-

- PLATES

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
-7740 MILWAUKEE- AVE,, NUES ILL- ,".,."'."..s -. .
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i 'Sweetheart? new reburajfl opens
T .

.:
::

rfiuh1flliu U!J11I Millbrook Sbopph, PJz
-
- . ..
- : . g

bdy M eended wo weeks
w1U be presented 5atux
Jme 16 and June 23 t 815 p,m

the 97es West HIh school

. ,
:.

: .

: at Affhton ud1torjum, Okton s. jid Ede
.

; Dd Lonn ManagbigDjrcctor 1jd1 Wiggths nd KatMeen Free-
raisIng pzogrm re the Mies

and 4r SocAe*yndthe
.

: oí ü ArWgton Park Theatre, man.
has 'The Wwnans 1ub u Mies.

,

eded the run o rormance times and ticket1lnd with the Dity Man two prices or this production are as
The p2ay opens as tha achern-

ing Mikel, Ceri (wasc of ftesweeks.- The producJon, wbich fjj Wethesdy.
Opened onJane I and originally Thursday _ 8 p.m. $6.5O Fri..

appears seeking the baby 1 In
Darne EauJa's (CownbIa HdUk

-
. scheduled to close Sunday June day 8:30 prn. 8; $aturday_.24, wIll now close on Sunday, 9 prn. - $8; Sunday- (I\vo nr-

o NUes) lulip garde» cc the
Laandry e che WhIte Cense"-

-
8.July ermances) 3 prn. (Mat.), $6.50

The MmndWiththeDfrtyMan" and 7 p.m. - $8.
years befuce. JcnowIuthat she Is
a Croa, PInceas.

,
a curnedic farce eritten by Jules A$so. due to heal7 box ornee
Tesca Is havingftsMjdwest fre-. demand, two special peilor-

Sylvia (Rochefle Miller of 8ko..
ide) the adopted daughtec s en-

-

. .

.

-
ødere at the Anlegten starring mances for p.m. on Saturdays,
Don KnoLls. AZon8 wfth Pamela jene 30 and July 7 only have

gaged to Lt. Karl (Joe Jood of
.

. -

ßrinon, the casi Includes Fetes been scheduled.
Ratray Nedi-a Dean, Al Checco

Mes)a handsome Army officer
with a wanderIng eye, especaUy

c
-AI checco whit assume the toc Liesse (Linda Kovac of Des

- role played by Don Knottsoidy PlaInes) who really warns osty a
-

- o T
foi these 2 eats-a perOrmanceS.
An Kassel will play the role of
Father

rnuflnery shop uf her own. After
much comIc jeteigue and many

- -

prtjj of tile flOW beeuWIJI MUWr0QC IWsEßurant 9153
- -

Jerome only for the Eno
special perInrmances.

ove1y Sed colorful melodies,
Sylvia and PrInce Franz (John

sjJwa ave., NUes (Zn the Mlllbrook ShoppIng F5aza) recently
opened feaUtrhy a large menu neiecUon of cu$slec includingquality6o Ticket nices for the 6 p.m.

Saturday performances June 30
and July 7 are $6. on these two

Bently of iiigbwoed) pledge theIr
bethrothuj and all ends hopØly.

hnmnmade Grecian dishes, Athenian salad, MQUsaka, Pantitso,
Spzing Lamb ShIsh-Ka-ob, 'Charcoal brells, steaks & chops

- days only, the 9 p.m. perfor- Gldria Lind, the Director of
"Sweethearts» has blended much

ur delicious Canadian tiaby Back Ribs with a special chern
auca,mance starring Dun lfnosts will

begin at 9:30 p.m.
tient into a most entertaining
evening. William Tsenelsoa and Nick Fotopeulus, arc yaur hosts and

b , -
,I 1//\ Tickets are available at the

door or by calling 647-8779 and
will welcome you to their item ultra rnadeñiand very push restaurant
fur breakfast, lunch and dinner. They also after a complete carry
out service for your coovience. -

. - 6O
Ait

;,! Mj
- - Ijoly Family -Circu0

- - L rMlyIII
Historical and Art Society build-
Ing fund.

today.

STARTING FRIDAY u u -
-

-

.

JUNEI5Ih
RATEDR

-

S
WOODY ALLEN The Metroynliton Youth Spin- '. S

--

-
q

i!
VEYTHING

you ALWAYS
ØmnyOrcheutra,underthedlrcc_ -. S

tino of Mary K. Roseo, will
-

-

--
.

- :

S l9t

I! -

OSAcd TO
KNOW ABOUT SEX

pce-
SCOt its fourth concert of the
season un Sunday, Jose 17 at

.
- -

-

wJl II U J PLUS
2:30 at Niles West l-11gb school,

,
.

Oakton and 91leoo Expressway in ________________
- -: WHERE'S POPPA' Skokie. The concert will be pre..

-

- STARTh PRLOAY
senSed under special arrange..

nt with the Evamton Elks
S-

.

S

Weekdays 6:50 & 9;05 JE 15th dge #1316 osd tickets may be
.- .. Sat. & Sos. 1:45 - 3t50 - 000

8:15 & 10:20 RATED PG
psrchased at the door,

Four young niosicians, Pamela
S .

- S

-
S Alec

Overotreet, Karen Nielsen, Guy
Clark and Jobo Kulo will be feo-

. -

- .

-

-

Gu.inness Sired soloists. They were all
jodgod winnero intheOrchestra's -. --

RATED - 1972 solo competition by a panel -

S-
I U I T I T 1.1I-a - composed of members of the Chi

, es Show uv
1 i V '

u

cago Federation nf Musicians,
The Metropolitan Youth Sym-

phony Orchestra, founded In 1959

-S

-. -..... - Ill The Aree
-_. . _________________------ by Mory K. Rooen, gives young

instromentalistsof advanced

___________ .

;
i ______________________

___________- -

- t S-. - .- -,n,,.. symphonic music is public on- , --
-

.

6e . . , . i . . Q8 der professiosul leadership. lt
is the first orchestra to win the r' - L _________

I-. ¡
-

.
OPEN

.
Toiey Orchestra Alumni /ss'n. - -_ _r -

tooexc:ltenceandtiogwon
- : s

o r'; _4_ 00 ted o i io i the Chic go
'Thot'o- show big.' Holy Family nmployos give their icing-sizemoei elephant a finai physicalcheck_upfurtheirfos and fusa raisin

--- ijC' -

S
.- - .

urea.
d f - hVenre Scot

h wh wish

circos this Weekend on the hospital grounds, Gulf and River rcls.,Des Plaines. The 2-hour professional show openo Thursday, Juno14 and cons tht'uu h Sunday,

------it. 1IhS .I Fr:°! Jonc i7, ternu Performances start

II
.

. I .

s - -S
S

'ç ..- I

Mrs. l-$arry Nteisen,

7265.
y . . to r. are Mrs. Sara Foist, caohior patient accounts; Mrs.

EVafls,physicoi therapy clerk typist und Al Lnndu, chini,

.I - -

-

-r7SSi-C%4%Ia /o' -- -1OO- I
. . . !

Variety Club o honor Schoenstadt '
with mayor Richard J. Daley any chairman uf the affair, vet-

-

l_ '- - 4lLIlLg1!!5, I

STUFFED

I

. .

- ..-.

houding the roster nf dis- eran showman ArthorSchoesstudt-" -, .-,- hbL rn ''' v°'' -'. '.."
. } tOrn . HI- shrimp end raro seasonings.

-

: Et/4 Ocz ¿4t Sz%da'
. . -

AiL YCU CAN EAT WITH DRI)

- o SANDWICHES o LATE SNACKS
OTASTY CÖCKTAILS or BEER

- 4 8ep, & e4U4 AIna4ftf.ne e4a eue & l,( 7De1 3/O9

-.. EM(N BARREL
. 7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES lit. -

- --

attinse -ai:.ys PiENTY O eSeelNo

$WN...

eon to be held in the Csildhail uf
the Ambassador Vest on Tues-
doy, June 19.

Esteemed os, the dean of Chi.-
cogs's ' motion pïcmre theatre
pioneers, Schoenstadt dates his
career buck 65 years, when he
opened Es 190$ his first movie-
house, Ihe Palace Theatre at 47th
and Ashland. Though he left show
bunlnoso in 1965, he did not re-
tire from his civic interests, con-
tinoing to be an active- member
of numerous Organizations rung-
Ing from the Cents-al Chicago Boys
club tovurlous fuud-raisingchaoy
'my groups.j1w Ir - ..:..

. Tise Bugle, Thursday, June i4. 1973 Page 17gjy ToiJin anid Paud Williams Eastgate y ocatiooi for CoHeff 's
. ..

al Mill lbflB éondomhjrns Cto Fre:
- ...-..- : .- suburban livsg............. ----------...

- v-- . at its bese . . . . . .

.. i Far from the dIn of the city. .

,
_4 street crime, clase livIng quar- t_

- tm-s and traffic Cuflgestiao, gen-

al
ffep

cdt IJU
- S tie activity in Lomharas fas as . -- - .- . -.. .. . J Inultí-m,it dwellings until re.. - .........:- . ..-
. Ceotly. However, One of the sew- -----------------------------.gs ,, est d ta t L mhard Tb c.- -_JEtgceC dm1 m cv

-S . . V. invite us to 'Step into a new - ... . -
-

e
lifestyle." Pictured above is the ness home of Collettis Custom Furniture..

Located at liso Jackson Ter- formerly located for years on Bel-mont ave.. io Chicago.-

race. the attractive four_building According to Russell Colletti his large modero store of mure- - S

prefect will sous offer 150 new than 12,050 square feet features clansic furniture and accessories.S

homes. The accent is on French, Traditional, Spanish and Italian.e Boasting many unique and re- Coilettfs provides a free interior decorating service, and they
_/ S .

inga Eantgate Condominiums offer with furniture and accessories of class and distinctiso.

-
freshing ideas far leisurely liv- offer professional advise in furnishing a room or an entire hume«o.; c an unmatched, year'rousd swim- Colleeti's new location is 7433 N, Harlem (near Milwaukee ave.).

_, luxury pool, a "cabana" pool- 647-7971 for any additional infarmation you may require.

S ming club, highlighted by a huge Their store hours are: IO a.m. weekdays; Sundays 12 tu 5 Phone
S S 4 Side atmosphere, a reiasing sun' S- deck, and sauna baths on a re-

n n
- - S .

servationbasis. k.1 JUnL -,,,

da
- s er b üi d sdthSunday, June 24.

with the warmth of a brick fluor- Maine North's Music -depart- 8 a.m. to 12 p.m. The cost for: ' ' S to-ceiling - fireplace and glass ment chairman, Mr. O,D. Premo four weehs with I/I credit isS, : .
5 walls, which display the park had announced the schedule for $38 and $22.50 fur two weekso

iS groando beyond, Each unit owner the summer school hand session. with 1/4 credit.b < , has privilege to a spacious cam- Mr. Premo stressed Chut in- The Summer Night Band and
- .- S %S . stories, and landscaped terraces they wish to be planed in the IS and is open to anyone inter-

% munity room, which is also two Coming freshmen must attend if Jauz Ensemble will begin June- .
p, ,, which serve as an outdoor the- Cadet or Concert Rand in thefall. ested in having fun with music.S

a- atre or space for rich relana- Students may enroll at Maitie Me is no barrier,tian. North's Guidance Department fur The following schedule ap-., Eastgate owners will apprec- the programs which runfram June plies to the Summer Night Band
-

late the underground, heated 18 to June 29 and from July 9 and Jazz Ensamble: Monday, June
s.

garage. which offers self-park- tOJuiy 20. 15-7 p.m. - 10 p.m.-Rehuarsal
- -

log, remote control duors, el- The session will he held from Concer( Band, Tuesday, June 19-,

underground space for n second available. Many awnars soon re- Ememble, Thursday, June 21-7

VaCar sereice and additional 7 p ,,. - io , m,-Rehearsai Jazz
- car or guests' cars. - sItze the Important tax savings

p.m. - Concert Band Concert., - r- . (.Ioit owners at Eantgate will benefit nf owning a condiminum,
Friday, June 22-7 p.m. Jazz En-

. S

nino he delighted by the many a sa. ortgage interest and real
semble concert; Thesday, June

S

decorator touches that have been notate tanes urn deductible en-
p,m,-Concert Bund Concert..-

45

no carefly plasaud at the o- penses. cunsequently roui- Thursday, June 27 p,m.-Jazz. S. . ject. Each hitchen offers acholce matsy ° n ea owne n tota
Ensemhin Concert; Friday, June

:' - -'m., nf coloro in cabinets and forinicu mont y payment s tax e ut-
29-7 p,m,-Cnncert Bund Concert;

-

-.: : - - counter tops. All electrical ap- el
Monday, July 9-7 p.m.-IO p.m.-

.-
plianceu, including a 17,3 cubIc or use interested in a tnur

Reheursni Concert Band; Theu--..- . - foot refrigerator.dreeznr and a nf the toss Eastgate project. tuke
day July 10-7 p.m. - 10 p.m.-.-; ..-- . . .. . . continuous cleaning double usen the EISenhower Exprenuwny to

ear5ni Jazz Ensemble: Wed-
, .- .

with a range hood and outside the Roosevelt wilt. Cu west on
mutiny, July Il-7 p.m.- Concert--S- . exhaust, u front loading dish- Ruosevelt and turn right (nurth)

und Cnncert; Friday. July 13-- - S- .. Z . - wauher, double stainless steel On Meyers Road (ulso WesDeure)
p.m.-Jazz Ememble Concert;kitchen sInke single lever faucetn - On Meyers turn right (east> to Sunday, July Il-4 p,m,-CnncertSinger Paul Williams uppsars in tandem with comedienne Lily kitchen pantry and broum closet Jackson Terrace.

Band Concert; Thesday, July 17-Tomlin at the Mill Run Theatre onThus'sday, June 21 through -Sunday, und a separate breakfast eating tg u um n u n . are
p.m,-Concett Band to Downey;June 24. area create the perfect gourmet

I°h'
or iin a.m.

Thurnduy, July 19-7 p,m.-JazzFor those who truly appreciate It wan uriginallyannouncedihut atiosph:re!
cnn bathe in can rcl'a qualiftedrepa°ent E?en7 COncer; and Fridnythu funnier things in lIfe, there's Lily Tnmlin would upes on Then-

iwcury with matching vanities, tiV uf the pruJect hy calling P'Lily Tumlin reaching into her day, June 19. However, oho wns
medicine cabinets, ceramic tile 495"iO30. aunandwoaringwliat- recently forced to shorten her .------
imam: nain ano showers equip-e-sr iannuI) suits lierm000.Thnn Mill Nne engagement because of psd with anti-scald pressurefor contemporary munit lovers, her commitment to producing a bniautad valves, and electricthnro'u Paul Williams, u vIbrant teluvisiun show. She opted fur a ,atet5 that cus be used an huiryoung -songwriter - singer. Aod- ais-show engagemont andnmitted

- lentes will have an upporcusityto - 3 performances on Theoday and AddI tional upartment-humeeXperiuncu these 2 great talents Wednesday ut 8:30 p.m. and Pri-
features include a dry bar ap-in person when they appear in.- day at 10:38 p.m. - - - tins, wall-to-wall shag carpet..gntker ut the Mill Run Theatre lili those holding tickets for
1 in color choice, Individuallyo_n Thuraday June 21 through tbnse cancelled shows may en- the,ostWit ale-conditioningSunday, Juno 24, change them for other perfar- und heating controls for each

n E C -

manteo by going to the Mill Rus
room, chandellered dining ronmsBun Office or returning the tic- cnie louvered duoru, instantn

bets by mall with on alternate
toOth lighting, spacloss double-request, All tickets purchased wane-in closets with panelledad atio through Ticketron may ho es- floor to coiling doors, additionalchanged at the Marina City Tic- bulk storage luthers, and freeLocal preuthonlere will ex- kntros Outlet oniy. For more is- decorating counsel from a pro..pericote the thrill of a 'grows formation, call 298-2170. fessional interlur denlgner.up" commencement onmnrsduy, Ferfurmances will now be held One nf the muut appealing feo-Juno 21, when the Preschnol Edo- on..Thursday at 5:30 p.m., Pri- es nf this new lifestyle Is theco.tlusni Center, 9000 Hume ave., day at 7:30 p.m., Saturday at 7:30 price! An Eontgate condominiumlles Plaines, holds graduation p,m, und 10:30 p.m., and Sunday borne atan-tu as law us $28,591,ceremonies from 10 a,m. until ut 5 p.m. and 8 p.m. with liberal 5% down financing

rd.
noon at Apollo schnnl, 10100 Dee

The theme of "Brotberhuud" Ente,tdinment every night
kas been adopted for theoccasios occupI Sundup & Mondayand thn program wiU Include
Songs and skits emphasizing bto..
thorhuod and helping euch ether. NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH & DINNERThe graduatsu will wear caps -

EVERYDAYand receive diplomas. Refresh- -

ments will be unu-ved,
Thu S year old graduates will

have compietud thu P,E,C. utudy
Program which Io ictenigned to
develop thechlld'uphpsinzi 0mo-
tlnnal, auwni und uncini

from 2 1/2 to 5 yours of age.
trnwth. Students ut F.E.C. urn 2855 MflwaiAeo Ave, Nodhbuook - 541.6000
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ALL STEEL POOL
AST FOP YEAR

UIV -

COOL REFRESHING FUN - NO LEAKS
IN THIS LIFETIME TANK!

DFahS Plug. Connect Iose & Water Lawn.
G Safe. Tiny Tota Con's Fall In.
o Beady To Go. No Set.up Work.
o No Sharp Edges.
o Durability Makes It Cheap.
o Uso For Sunken Pond or Fountain Base.
e 3' to 9' DIameter.
e Free Delisery
o Old-Fashioned Double Wash Tub to Cool Tiny Tots

SWIM POOL CHEMICALS; ChIorhe. pH
Up E. Down; AIuocides; Cleaners; Con-
ditionori; Test Hits; Peut Moss For Soft,
Safe, Spongy Base or Plastic Pools.

CALL FOR
FREE

BROCHURE

& LAKE COOK 11LM
& GAllEEN STOflE

I 997 LEE STREET
(2 Blocka North of Algonquin Rd.)

DES PLAINES ' 824-4406

ider4e1dni
The Bug1e. Thursday, June 14, 1973 Page it

Cunderons observe golden
wedding anniversary

Maine Township Jewish Cue.
gregatlon, 5500 floUard rd.. Des
Plaines, will Install officers ofLEY fldCHAVAJlJMYOUflgft
during Sabbath Eve ses-vices Fr!-
day, June 15, 8:30 p.m. Rabbi
Jay Kerzen and Castor Harry
Solowincbljc will officiate at this
special servf,e honoring the
young lçadersblp of the Commun-
Ity. MIChael London heeds the
slate of the Synagogue Youth and
Michael Rtrtmanls new ps-estdent
of Chavarim. An early service
at 7:30 Is the Synagogue Chaw1
will usher h, the Sabbath.

Brad Guidatane, sus of Mr. asd
Mrs. Jerome Pierce, 3061 Mary
Kay in., Clenview, will oelebrate
his Bar Mitzvah Saturday. June
16, 9:30 a.m. Cuncluding Sabbath

' services will be at 7:45 p.m.
IThe Religiosa School annual

baseball etccurslsu will be Wed-
nesday. June 20 as the Çangre-

, gaUss hueste those students fer
faithful Junior Congregatlesat..
tesdasce.

Bingo continues ali summer,
Susday evenings at 8 p.m. The
cssunuslty is Invited to parti-
Cipate io this weekly activity.

Vacation
¡hie school

Vacatios Rible School will be
held June 25 - June 29 at Glee.
View Evangelical Free church
from 9 to 11:30 a.m. There will
be classes fer ali ages - chi!-
drus, jssisr high, and a wo-
men's discussios group, High
schoolers will meet ut 7 p.m lo
the evening -for sports and de-
votions under the diréctissof Lee
Eclov. our youth pastor. You are
Isvited to jots as. Children's
reglstratlos 51. For farther is-
formation cali churcheffice, 724- t
7277.

. - - -
Northwest Suburban Jewish

CHURCH&TEMPLF NOTF. ass of the ltt the following . Suadas mor

TJ liIes CommiIy
The Summer Wsrshlu Servlcé!

Church Schosi schedule at th
NUes Commusity church (United
Presbyterian), 7401 Oahtos st.,
will go into effect on June 17.
There will he one Sunday ser-
vice during theSummer - at 10
a,m.

Care fur toddlers through 2-
year - aids win he provided.
Church Sthsoi niasses furl-
year-nlds thrnugh eighth graders
will he held concurrently wlththe
worship service. To celebrate
Fathers' Day, a flee gift will be
presented to fathnrslsthefoilow-
Ing categories: oldest father pce-
sent; father with the most living
children; and newest father.

Activities for youth on Sunday,
Jose 17 will bet 5 p.m. Senior
high Ice-cream social; and 6:30
p.m. - Junior High lummer hay-
rIde.

Church meetings during the
Week of June it wlfl include:
Thesday, 7:30 p.m. - Board of
Deacons; Thursday, 7 p.m. - Jon-
br Gholr rehearsal, 8:10 p.m. -
Senior Choir rehearsal; and Sat-
urday, 7:30 p.m. - Metamorphu-
Sis (youth coffee-house).

Loyo Acdey
iofhtrs cOb

Mrs. Ronald Pl. Elsenheis, of
Deerfield, Was installed asPros..
ldeot st the Loyola Academy Mo-
thers' club tor 1973-74 at tite
club's asnoal SprIng Luncheon on
Thursday, May 31, at the
academy.

Following the lestallatianofof..
flcers, therewas alprlsg FashIon
RevIew, In Which mesthej-s uf
the graduating class modelled
clothes for college_bound young
meo. The clothes Were furnished
by Mr. Jr. VarsIty Shop of 5ko-
kie. Narrator far the show Was
Richard McMesatsls, of Deer-
leid. Models Included: Don J.
Halbran, Uscolnwusd,

Congregation, 7800 W, Lyons,
Morton Grove, will hold tradi-
tienoi Friday evoslog seryices
June 15 at 5:15 a.m, at which
titee Maria, doaghter of Mr. and
Mrs. Al Royne will become Eat
MItzvah. Mr. and Mrs. Rayes
wifl host an Ooeg Shobbot in
honor of the occasion.

Saturday mornIng, June it at
9:11 a.m. Mitchell, son nf Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph LevI will he
called to the Torah as a Bar
Mitzvah and at 7 p.m. Mincho-
Maarlv services, Arnold. sos nf
Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Harris
Will become Bar Mitzvah. Rabbi
Lawrence H.Charneywulconduct
the services and Cantor Martin
Baum will chant the lIturgy.

Adas Shalom
RabbI Marc Wilsonwlllconduct

6 p.m. and 8:15 p.m. servIces
Friday Is Cooregation Adas Sho-.
lam, 6945 W. Dempster. Morton
Grove.

Saturday services begin at 9:15
a,m. with Mincha services at
8:10 p.m.

The congregation will sponsor
On an enperimentalbasis the Adas
Shalom Young Propie's Institute
for eIghth graders asdhlgh school
freshmen, Under the guidance uf
RabbI Wilson, an informai class-
without-wall furniat sviti empho-
size learning through discovery
and experiential on-tho-scene

y. Thera will he no tuitIon
charge, ooiy minimal espouses
for finid tripo and refreshments,
Ali Jewish youngsters of thecorn-
musity are invited to attend. For
more I,fformation call Rabbi
Wilson at 966-6935.

As annual business meetIngand
election will be held In the con..
gregation at 7:30 p.m. Sunday.
June 24.

Upcoming events include the Sin-
tarhond .. sponsored culminating
party Jose 28.

Uo
4

M
s
G
U

at

The Adult Bible CI
First Baptist church ef Elles,
7339 Waukegan cd., soil
pIcture taken thin S
each member of the
receive a copy of ti
no the following Suodt
School classes for all
at 9:45 a.m. The sent
delivered by Pastor
at 11 o.m. The Pansu
ship Hour at 7:30 p.m.
turs the South Family
and solectioss by the P
and Senior Young Miopi

Wednesday evening na
begin at 7 with ono-hab
voted to prayer and one
to study and lnsttuctl
Ethie lesson that will ne taugst

Cogferece dcets
Four area residents are among

the almost 200 lay delegates
elected to attend the tenth annual
meeting of thelilisnin Conference
of the United Church of Christ,
June 10-12, in DeKaTh.

Representing the First Congre..
gatlosul church of Des Haines
are Mrs. Gilbert Horn, of 1020
Jeannçtte ove., and Mrs. Fasi
Rivord, uf 766 Gruceland ave,,
both in Des Plaines..J,jno from
Des Haines, Mrs. R. K, Wobbe,
of 854 Hnliywood ave., in repro-.
5005kg ChrIst United church ofChrist, s

Prom Morton Grave,Duna Fei
kel, of 9117 Marion st,, in attend-
ing the morning for St. Luke's
United church of ChrIst,

Theme for tItis year°s meet-
Ing Is "SIgas of_Faith - That
All May Be Served."

Card f4y wsers
Morton Grove AmerIcas Legion

Auxiliary Unit /f134 Ways und
Means Chalamos Mrs. Ed Mar-
tin has announced the winners uf
the prizes offered in conjunction
wIth the gi-ou/n retest cardparty

First prize nf $50 cash went to
ro, Gertrude Miss of Aria, A
econd cash award went to Mrs.
eraidine Hottesdorf of Morton
rave. Pros-1 Smoilnoki stWheei-
,g. was the winner of the high

nteoslty lamp,
Retiring president Mrs. Ernest

enkists thasiced the community
'r their support und attendance

this fund raIsing activity.

Drivers who don't smoke
may save as much as 25%

with Farmers
NonaSmoker Auto Policy.

CALL US FOR AN
IMMEDIATE QUOTATION.

9674' :O

First Baplist

Il havelts Sunday's activIty schedri0.andsy and tu. 7:30 p,nL-Thuth Orchestraclass wil) practiçe and Youth and Seniorte picturo Young Fhogles meetings, -
t3'. Sunday ActivIty schedule for the week:ages meet Wednesday 10 a,m. Suri WIesingOn will be vinitatlòn le thecnmmaoity; 8:15McMonas p.m. Choir practice. Thursday 7y Fellow- p.m... Soul Winning visitation in
. will feo- the community, Friday 7
orchestra Youth Gaup.Seul Winning visi.suthChoar toilas is-the nelghhorhnsd
c's Choir. Care for bables and toddlersrvlcewiul will be provided atan serviceshour de- For free bus trsnspoi-tailant0 the.halfhnur church telephone 537-181g orn of the 647-8751.

The Gardenclub ollllinnjs Gar-
den Center, Ellen will present
a travelog program 'Garden
Week in Springtime Virginia'
and "England tend Ireland In
Bloom" by Mrs. W. Lindsay Su-
ter of Winsetha, at the Golf-Mill
MovIe Theatre, 9210 Mliwankee
ave., Nile, Friday, June 22, at
10 a,m.

Mrs. Suter Is a popular 1cc-
Direr. She spooks to gardes ciohn,
and other groups showing beau-
tifui slIdes Which she has taken
on her world-wide travels. She
has long been active in garden
club work.

No admIssIon Is charged for
thin program and the ptihiic is
welcome.

Troop 846
Troop 846 under the- Leader-

ship of Dottle Wieiguo and Att-
nette Piiounek recently spent a
weekend at Happy Hallow, Girl
Scoot Camp Grounds In Wiscon-
sin. Badge work, out-door conk-
log, and hiking were some of the
things enjoyed by the girls. Tic
eventful year will be climaxed
by a Mother-Daughter Luncheon,
which will be held May 31 at
the Swedish lleune. At thin much-
eon the fo)rowing Junior Scoots
will bebridedlntoCodatte5coot..
1sf: Barbie Buck, Heidi Finch,
Colean Murphy, Annette Piioasek,
and Barbara Schultz.

clunnes. -

r

A boy, Dâvid William, was
horn to idi-. and Mrs. William
K. Gutter, 5146W, Monroe, Elles,
an May 25. The baby weighed 8
lb. 2 1/2 az.

hdci. e!sses
ïfersd tt 5Y'

Ladles intarented In losing
weight und learning fashion tech-
niquès are welcome to enroll in
the new weight reducing program
altered at ;he Leaning Tower
YMCA, 600 W. Touhy in NIiez.
Classes will begin Thurn. and
Frl., Jane 28 und 29.

Sesslonz include proper meeu
planning, low óalos-Ie receipes,
caloriecountlng, relanation, pon-

. lure and walking, skin care and
makeup, hairstyling und fashion
selection to hnip compliment the
ladles new figures.

Ladles Interested la - losing
weight und learnIng fashlan tech-
niques for the sommer season
may enroll In the coursebyphon..
Ing the ".\" between the hours of
9:30 a,m, and 7. p.m. at 647-
8222. Baby sittIng service will
he offered In the Fri. morning
class. .

C-arden Club
travelog

Wedding trip to Acapulco
follows Miller-fljntz vows

A we at Our I,ady of Ran..
55m Catholic church in Ellen,
Saturday, April 14,unitedlomar..
riago Karolonn Marie. Millar of
Niles und James StavanHlntz of
Milwankee. ..

The brida in the daughter of
Mr. und Mrs. Joseph C. Miller,
8128 Farnsworth dr., Niles, und
the brIdegroom Is the son of Mr.
und Mrs. Curtis L SEnta, 608
Prentice at, Stevens Ft., Wincon-
sin, -

After a wedding trip to Acte.
plico, the couple will live In
Milwaukee. TheformerMisu Mil-
1er Is a 1972 graduate of the UnI-
verolty of Whitewater where she
was affiliated wIth Alpha Sigma
Sorority. She will be-teaching In
Milwaukee, Mr, HIntz Is a 1971
graduato of UW-Whltewoter, and
was affiliated with Phi Sigma
Epsilon Fraternity. Ha lu unuin-
tunt buninons manager In-the of-

Mr. und Mrs,Joiephg.aGrippa,
formerly of Elles, now uf Mt.
Prospoct announce the engage-
mont of their daughter, Linda
Marie to Andrew Christensen,
sun of Mr. and loira, Ceno Cbrls- utensen uf Theodosia, Missouri, p

LInda is a 196$ graduate of b
Moine East 111gb school. She st- Ctendnd Northeune.j. uni-
verutty and isàUrrentlyemploygd.
by Cufup Wheel Compuny in
Nortlabrook Is a graduateof Crystal Lake Community HIgh
school, ancj Is employed by Na- -
tional CaSIS Raglate. Company in oMundaleln.

As

fice of the superintendent of
schools at Wauwatosa.

The bride was gIven in mar-
doge by her father at the 3 p.m.
Mass celebrated by Rev. W. Bao-.
Ven,

Karen Miller was muido! honor
for her Sister. Bridesmajdz wet-n
Corel Hintz, uluter of the bride-
groom, Ann Lull, Junelle SImpa
son and Gall Johnson,
. Chrintlna Macolaso, niece of

t the-bridegroom, was llamar girl,
and iCen Sammerer, cousin of the
bride, was ringhearer. Charlette
Hall was the soloIst.

Don Schanslng nerved as boat
mau. Greomsezon were Ray King,
Tony Italupa, John Felkner, and
Tom Miller, bther of thobt-Ide.
Jack Croon und Bab tbpple ware
ushers,

The receptlonund dInner after
the ceremony were at the White
Eagle club la Nitos.

As
Ck Cwt th

The Murtos Grove American
Legion Punt #134's queen, Robyn
Wallach, hua been named Miss
Cook County Legion Queen in
recent judging, Miso Wallach,
un the county reigning beauty,
will nnw lead the 4th of July
fireworks pagaunt preceding the
Shaw sponsored that doy by the
Cook County, 1st DIvision, Aro-
arican LogI9n, in Soldier's Field.

Robyn In a Nies West - HIgh
School sonior and coincidentally
wan celebrating her eighteenth
birthday when the contest wan
conducted. The compotitlon took
placo at the Fort-at- Manor. S

She Is the daughter of Mr.
und Mrs. Sidney Wallach, 8322
Central, Morton Grove. . .

To compete in the couotywhich
encompasses muny Legion Mists,,
thé locnite passed district judg.
ing. The Seventh DIstrict Amer.
ifan Legins contest was com-
posed of a dozen contestants
from Legion Mists located on the
north shore suburban and Ch!-
cago urea. lt was held at the
North Shut-c A.l. Home.

The Mist 134 queen Is a grad-
ate of Barhizon School of
Iodeling and at the high school
olongs' to the Orchesis Dance
lab.

&u/ 4.Mtd1tit«6vL4tt
A girl, Foula Macle, was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Sur-
ace, 8114 N, Overkill ave.,Nlles,ii oyi8. The baby weighed 8

ilinmer wedding Is planned.
w,

Mr, and Mro, Donald A,
Fischer of Park Ridge announce
the engagement of theirdaughter,
Merle Jane to Christopher John
Golden, son of Mr. und Mrs.
Richard Golden of Park Wdge.

Miss FIscher Is a 1970 grad-
Uate of Mme East High school.
She bus baenreaIrthrginaphunes
of figure abatIng fer il years
and will hegInteaclthrgics-qkojug
In the Fall.

Her fIance Is a 1970 graduate
of )4ott-e Dame High ochoul in
NUes und attended Oakten Corn-
munity college, Ile in presently
employed by thu Eilen Park Dis-
trict,

Mu Oct. 7 weddIng Is planned.

pllll60
6505 Fl. MILWAUKEE

'cao tiawius
sotOest oest 'coesaosi

aousI PLANTS

Mr. P Mrs. Edward Cunderoon recently celebrated their 50th
weddIng annIversary, After renewing their marriage vows at Holy
Mans, a reception was given for them by Rev. Leo Spring of St.
isaac Jogues Parish. He invited everyone from the Huntington Apart-
meats where Mr. P Mrs. Gundersen reside.

Celebrating with them were their sonGlesnaeddaughter Dolores-
Mr, & Mro. Glenn Gundéison of Lincoinshlre (formerly 0f Hiles) and
Mr. & Mt-n. Herb Sunder of Rolling Meadowswith a total of 13
grandchildren, -

Beautiful floral arrangements, music, corsages, hostesses, singing
of the holy hymns at Mass, etc. were all arranged by Rev. Spring,
Mr. & Mraa Ganderson were pleasuntly spcprlsed with a beautiful
congratulatory letter from Cardinal John Cody, Archbishop of
Chicago. Mayor Blase of Eilen and Mr. Wagner, Village Clerk, nino
sent letters of congratulations to the happy couple.

NICOLOSI'S

NOk3E - COIN
CLEANERS

HARLEM a MILWAUKEE
763-9447 .

PROFESSIONAL CLEANING SERVIC
Ali Wed, Done On P,omi,oe

Let Un Ciaan, P,eue & Pleas Yaut Dtapes At A Bin Saehignl
P,efe,sienal & Otop-eff Service - EspaR Tailedna

Water Repellent

oI N'()PERATED

DRY CLEAN IN G

.: CENTER;-

Beauty Salon .çr«,
7538 N.

MILWAUKEE

763-8582
OPEN 7 DAYS

Our
"PATRICIAN"-

regal wavés,

coverd with

R6

COMPLETE
BEAUTY

SERVICES
*Iron sets
*Ajr blowing

THE IN LOOK
FOR YOU

High fashion ¡n a Simple-io.manage coiffure:
our bflishable "Patriç!an", Lady.Iike in Style, and
colored with ladylike Fancl.full, the marvelous -

Roux rinse that needs no perox)de, no after-rinset
Natural looking Colors for gray or faded hair,

gosaamertoning Coloraforllghtened haIrand
Fanci-full shampoos out when you wish. Come Seat
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Notice
AU pezoiis who are Currently ber on the bóttom of the newswrldng the baseball pibilcity for release each week lt Is turnedboth the Nl1e and Morton Grove Into the newspaperofflceforpjh.Baebafl leagues are asked to Ilcotion.

sign their name and phone nthn..

MNLL results
In Malne-Northfleid Little Le

guos Major National League
2iornInn Shoes picked up 1w

wins. Iii a 10 to 9 win over M
lenS Store for Moi. Rich Dietz
was the wInning pitcher end
doubled. Kent Daversa doubled
Chuck Gordon had four singlen
Rich Rotulan three. Bruce Mar..
tin and Howard Kaufman each
two and Martin was cited for
defensive play for Chernin's.
Racy Lent tripled and Bedon
Horaty doubled for Allen's. Ron
Frledeboelllng was the wInning
pltcher far Chernin's over Lo..
ochtan Insurance 14 to 6. Bruce
Martin homered. Rich Borneo
and Martin doubledforChernln's.

. Gordle Shore doubled and Steve
Goranson had two singles for
Leuchten.

Edifier Heating & Cooling woo
over V.i.P. Studios 13 to 4 with
Ed Szymczak getting the win.
Jeff Wechuler, Nick Tremong
and Howard Mantled doubled.
Jeff Jacobson singled and played
outstanding defensIve bell for V.
LP. Montane Paper Companybeat
V.I.P. Studios 2 co I. Dan Kelley
was the winning pitcher, assisted
by Sam Flalpin. Muroane's Wayne
Spiwak bad two singles and play-
ed outstand defensively. V.l.P.'s
Greg Wilson and Murk Mail had
two singles each.

Malne-Northfleld Little Lea-
guon Major American League
saw Schwartz's Majors pick up
neo wins this week. The first,
13 to 12 ovet George's Fix All 66
with Barry Handwerker the win-
ning pitcher and getting four sin-
gles. Brace Abramo had a double
and two siogles and Reid Stiefel
doubled to drive in the tying run
for Schwartz's. Schwartz's Mitch
Berland at second played out-
standing defensive bail. George's
Randy Weingarten homered and
doubled, Steve Levy, Jeff Whiner
and Eric Schor doubled. The
second win was overNick Blase's
Majors 14 to S with Gary Pety-
kowskj getting the win. George
Logorio doubled mid hod two sin-
glen, Barry Handwerker doubled.
Defensive hunors went to Stiefel,
Ed Cramer homered and Elli
Wlnett doubled for Blase's. Ed
Cramer was the winning pitcher
for Blase's over Power Ski Corp.
19 to 2, Tony Zacorria and Cro-
mer humored, Zacarria had two
doubles. Mark Kamin and Blair
Wangman doubled and Brian Bal-
ma, Greg Hoffman, Tim O'Brien
and Gory Olsson each had two
singles. John Schiappocassl dos-
bled, Gary Bell, Mike Biel, and
Jeff Ellis sos cited for fine do-
fensive play.

Mackeels Pharmacy won over
Dnmestl6 UtilIties with the win
going to Mickey Rothblatt. Jeff
Berman had bis fIrst hit lo the
major league, a double with kanes
loaded, Dave Panlcho doubled and
bad three singles and Bockmas
was Cited tar defensive play.
Steve Brody and Brad Wiitjer
each had neo doubles and Mike
Legan doubled and singled. Tim
O'Keefe was the winning pitcher
In Power Ski's win over Domestic
Utilities 6 to 1. George's Fix'
Mi 66 beat Mlcbaels Pharmacy
lo to 2 wIth Steve Levy and
Randy Weingarten combined pit-
eking a three Miter. Wolof arlen.
bad neo doublm and a single,
Keith Palmgrèn bad neo doubles
with Mike Rosenberg and Buck-
man cited for fine dfenslve paly. -

MNLL's Minor division play
bruucht a win to Nues Import
Motors over Merlus Silbar, P.R.
23 to 12. Matt Seaqulut was the
winning pitcher. Rubble Arnold
doubled, Joel Markovitz tripled,
Lowell Raven and Hugh 1-lindes
each tripled, Glenview Formout
won over Gulf Mill Chrysler Ply-
mnuth 6 tu 4 wIth the pitchIng
win going to Sean Byrne, Birne
and Tim Nurdeen tripled. Scott

-a- Uebold Tripled and singled and
Ken Loarnos ployed fine dofen-

o nive beil forltocbberg. Hacbsey's- best Gleubrook Insurance 11 to 7
wIth the pitching win going to Jim
Rehak. Bill Llndqulst doubled and
bad neo singles and Lorry Gold-
water played outstandiog defen-
sive ball for Hackneys. Glen-
brook's Rich Wodiplan humored
and played flee defensive ball.

Bill Schllctman was credited
with the wit, for Carvel Ice Cream
on Ballard over PeterseoScreens
7 to 1, Randy Marsh doubled and
singled for Peterson. MarcGold-
man and Jeff Galkln were credit-
ed o.lth tIle pitching win for San
Juan Insurance over Rothery
Movers 4 to 3, Jeff Galklo duo-
bled and Jeff Epsteo, Galkln and
Scott Leuchten played excellent
defensive ball. Paul Longer dou-
bled.

Malne-Nartkfield UtIle Lea-
gas's Senior leagoe recorded its
first home run of the season.
Semmerling Pence's Rick Jacob-
son Is credited with the home run
on Pilgrim Chrysler Plymouth's
Dwayne Cooper's pitch. Semmer-
hog's Rancy Akerle pitched aune
hItter is their 16 to O win over
Pilgrim.

Semmerling Fence picked up
neo more wins on the week's
schedule. In the first fame Ja-
cobuon plinked bis first game tu
bring in the 7 te 2 win against
R. Raske Storm Windows, Ah-
orle was the sinning pitcher
Over Martin E Morbry Realtors
15 lo 6, Semmorling's Bob Mac-
hun had a grand slam heme run,
Des Champs doubled and had
four singles and Jacobson dos-
bled for Semmerling. Martin &
Marbry's Jeff Armgardt had a
three ran homer and Scott I-tel-
1er doubled.

Talisman won two and lost one
this weeh wIth tite firSt win, a
en hItter, going to Jim Humen-
ski over R. Ruske Storm Win-
doss 18 io O, the second win is
Morahotci in a 7 to 5 vIctory
over Pilgrim Chrysler Plymouth.
The Ions was to Gulf Mill Bank
8 to 1 wIth the Banker's Alan
Whiner pitching a two-hitter.

In the Senior Peep division's
only game played Rory Pink hod
a no hitter for Biggy's Restaur-
ant over Golf Mill Texarn Il to
6. Howard Ostrieshy doubled and
Rotman, Ostriesky and Martson
were cited for fine defensive
play.

Oakton runner in

1ationaI nieef
Ml-American track star Mike

Geldermoon of Oakton Community
college competed in the National
Junior Collego ChampIonshIps
held recently at Sen Jocieto col-
lege In Houston, Texas. Ac the
meet Geldermano met the top
track men frum nearly 150 janlor
colleges througheut the United
States,

Running the half mile for the
Oakton Track club, Geldermann
qualified for the meet with a pro-
sinus time of 1.54 secondo flat,
good for top 10 among the na-
tion's best junior college half
mllers, -

Ac the national meet io Texas
Geldermano passed through the
quarter finals with a qualifying
time of 1.54.6 seconds. Is the
semi finals ko ran the half mile
Is 1,54.9 noconds, just short of
qualifying cime for the finals.

Geldermann bas led the Ookton
Cross Country team to winning
records of 10-2 and 9-2 in his
pant 2 years at Oahton,

gT

MEES BA$EALE EEAC
PONY DIVISION -

4-i-2
4-3-o
4-4-O
3-2-i
2-5-i
l-3-2
2-7-0

drove n ball that mlosed by 2
feet 0f going over the fende at
Washington Park. Mike Carclella
bd n homer for the Orioles.

Hollywood Perforatnr Phillies
25 - Jerry's Fruit & Garden Ti-
gers 2. The PelIllos bad a total
of 14.hlts. They were led hyD,
Bemoras, J. Berumos, AsdySteiis
und D. Ruda each of who drove
in 3 to 4 runs. D. Boromas bad
a homer and triplo.

N.R.L. Athletics 8 - Forent
Plame Bravos 6. The Athletics
surprised the Braveo handing
them their first lossof the sen-
seo. JeffJoluisnn and Dean Delian-
tin held the Braves to 6 hite
while striking sut 12. R. Keener
anti C. Jacknhs léd the hitting
attack with 2 for 3 and 3 for 3
respectively.

N.B.L. Athletics 10 - Glen Ka-
siba's Arco Orioles 6. The Ato-
Jetics collected 12 hits as they
bombed the Orioles 10 to 6, Jeff
Johnson and Dean DeliantIs held
the Orioles ta 4 hIts while strik-
Ing nut 10 kot gave up 9 walks.

Jerry's Fruit & Garden Tigers
S - MacLean's Cards S. Tom 5es-
ger pitched 2 bit bnllfor4 innings
as the Tigers played one of their
kost games of their season, Greg
Ruda pitched the last 3 innings
allawing only 1 kit.

Sony Dodgers 7 - N,B.L.. E,qdos
5, The big blow of the game was
a double with the bases loaded
by Dich Pehosk uf the Dodgers.
The Espus came fighting bach tu
a score of 6 to 5 but the Dodgers
got an insurance run on a double
by Mike Nitti In the 6th -innIng,

Peanut Lea!t e
merico division

Upper Crust Angels 4 - Har-
czaks Bears 4. The Bears came
from behind in the last inning to
Sie the game. Eric Schmidt lead
off the 6th inning with a borne
tUs to get the tie. Bear pitchers
did a good job as they only
walked 3, hit 3 and stFuck not
54 Angel batters,

Jnne 2
N.B,L, Mets 7 -N.B,L, Pirates

6. A 12 hit attack by the Mets
led by Dave Hesnon who had 2
t'riples and a single, John Bless
had 3. sIngles and Jim Tait had a
double and single, Good pitching
by Phil Mahoney whoocly allowed
One kit, one walk, and struck out
4, Dave Henna,, got another save
In the sixth inning when he came
is with the bases loaded and al-
lowed only one walk but also
struck sut the last man.

N.B.L, Giants 10 -Upper Crust
Angels 8, In a slogfeot the Giants
aotscaCed the Angels 10-8, Maria
Beliazzini again led hitting with
4 hits, he has gone 8 for 8.
Mark Lemke, Tim Despart, Steve
Whlppie and Pat McDonnell also
contributed hito.

June 3
Lions nfNlles Liuto 10- N,B,L,

Red Sos 5, Faul Ceccklo pitched
to only 6 batters retiring them
all via 5 strike nuts and a pap
up.

hi
Jane 4 of

N,B.L. Pirates 29 - Mmciii to
Brother Tigers 13. Randy Cal- ka
lero led the Pirate 20 hit attack Do
with 5 hits including a home
run,Keith Filan had 2 hnme runs,
and Scott Larson also humored.
.°izenotein, Gubriel and Clemente
each contributed 3 hits apiece,

Hartoalt's Beurs 6 - N.B.L.
Mets 2, Bears played an excel-
lent tome allowing only 5 hits.
Two innings of good pitching by
Peterson who allowed I hIt and
struck out 6, The Mets Rie Rioni
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. MNLL
- Senior league

Maine-Northfield Little Leo
pie's Senior league opened their
1973 season last weekend with
the first win of the season going
ta Talisman Village over Martin
& Marbry Realtors 8 to O. Jim
Humeoski was tho winning pit-
cher, Humenski also picked ap a
double as did Larry Bersb who
also singled, Pilgrim Chrysler
Plymouth dropped neo gamos this
week, The first to R, Rushe
Storm Windows 5 to 4 and the
other to Golf Mill Bask 9 to 5,
Ron Komik and J0f1 Florwitz each
bd neo singles and Dominic dr-
one une for Bimbe. Dale Langer
had the win for the Bankers
with Mike Bergergetting adouble,
Denn Nagglo a sIngle and Don
Fswcett three singles for Golf
Mill Bank.

Semmerling Fence won over
Golf Mill Bank 5 to 2,. Despite
Alan Wiliner's excellenc pitch-
ing fur GP Mill Bank, Sem-
merling Fence's Bob Machun
claimed the pitching win, Macinn
and Russ Karlins tripled with
Karlins picking up a single,

In MNLL's Senior Prep's only
game piayod this week Ron Scha-
kowsky cook pitching honors in
Zweig's Restaurant's 7 to 5 win
over Golf Mill Texaco. Schakow-
sky, Dave Cohen, Marty Sanders
and Bill London singled far
Zweig's. Jim Nankervis bad two
singles and Dale 1-liedes acdSteve
Knulogeurge singled for Texaco..

ad 2 hits for the losers and al
owed only 2 hits in 2 innIngs o

pitching. -
Unos of NUes Unos 2-N,B,L

lasts i, The Liuto beat th
lasts in une of the best game
f the year. Jim Pullenhitahsm

run with Mike Perzytki (who ko
-

tripies) on base, Great pitch
ng by- Parwychi, Pelles and Doug
ass.
N,B.L. Red Sss 10 - Uppe
rust Angels O. Bobby Devil
itched well and bit 2 home rais
hile Jim Szyuiacick and Fao

Ceccbin also pitched very well

une 6
N.B.L, Mets 8 - Upper Crust

Angelo 6. Two double plays koIpe
the Mets in their 5th vIctory--

e first took plate in the Sr
015g when Jahn Bito cough
lino drive and threw to Jim

nit at lot base for the 2nd ont-

e second dnublo playtnnh plat
the 6th inning when Jim Tal

ought a funi ball at first bas
d doubled the runner an base

e nino bad a home run god
pIe to lead the Mots j(hying

Bach,

Jane7
- Harczah's Bears 12 - N,B.L.
Giants 0. A shut eut was pitched
by Bryan Peterson, Joel Rusa,
und Mike Aahnes. Peterson hit

s first grand slam heme run
the season to lead the Bears
a victory. Eric Schmidt also

d 2 bIts, Joe Danielak, Joe
rjath ascP Dave Ubrich also

got their first hits of the season.
N.B.L. Red Sss O - N.B.L. PI-

rates 7,
Lions uf Nibs Lioso 10 -

N.B.L. Red Sow 5. The Lions beat
the first place Red Son In a hig
gaona as Lions jumped on the
Reds fur 7 runs in 2 innings.
Prank Douglass tripledwith buses
loaded In the 2nd to pot the Lions
in the lead.

s

t1ds Sarnts

N - -fl tiit
The Nil SaInts Sgati-Pru-

Ionnl Poothall TenmwUlhuve -
osa fInal U'yalW bufare toxic tug- -
alar WOebly practico noonians
begin, It WIE bo hold Sunday, -

,J000 24. at il 0.5k, lit NoIre
Daine High nchonl stadium, 7655 -

Demp0tr, Milos, - --

Regular weakly practico nos-
nions,wIlIogIn .July 15 and the
Sainte' first. exhibition game Is -

ocbedullid far Aug. 18, agaInst
the Bon'wyn Barons. -.

Anypue wlnlilog-inore Inform
tien abnutthe wórkniit pleasecnl
the Snints'-businoss office at297-
5845. - - -

mo Sninto are also planning
a necios of 3 football clInics for
hoyo between the egeo 6f 9 and
15, They-wlll be held Aug. 18,
Aug. 25, and Sept, I, in coopera- -
tinti with tIto Riles Park District,
and the NUés Falcons of the

i Pep Warner League,
-

Morton Grove
LiHile League

a-

1Fony "A"
W-L

Schauls Bówlleg Praves 2-1
Cheroin'n Shoes Cords 2.-i
Firéside Inn Cubs - 2-1
House Store Mots 2-1
The Studio Rostsurant Podres l-2

- joutons Ring Company Dodgers

Robert Ohlsos Is a member o
the NUes Elementary school- -
No6th Track team, , -

Ho has won the 220-yard dash
for 2 consecutive years In tisa
Little Seven Conference Track
Meet, -

Robert has also wan this event
in all duel and trinogular meets
darIng too past neo track seo-

1u- ,1I
G Vandals and burglars won't break throûgh new pre-assembled

Glass Block panels. They're made of tough, thick Pittsburgh -

Corning Glass Blocks mortared together like a brick wall,
e Glass Block panels let light through while keeping btirglars out.
e Vàriety of panel styles and sizes areavallable tofit ány window,
e Quick installation, either for the do-it-yourselfer or dealér.
ei'anels lower heatiñg costs, eliminaté painting and repaIring

window sash. - - - - -- -

Call Pittsburgh Corning todayfor
-

Oakbroolc-(312) 654-0610
Chicago-(312) 2424348

;- A EW 3ACtH T tO
-

CIJDtYam= mAELE
GLASS LOCK ANLS -.

PITTSBURGH

ORNING

Braves 5 - Cards 1
Cards 3 - Padk'en 2
ChIts 3 - Mets O
Mets 5 - Dogers 3
cubs 10-Dodgers 8
Mets 2 - Padieo i
Padres 7 - Braves .5
Braven 6 - Dodgers 3

On Friday, June 1, the Cards
and Droves completed - o game
that had been successfully pro-
tested, The game resumed play
at the top of the 3rd inning wIth
tl, Braves leading 1-O. Featured
was 3 good innIngs 0f pitching
by Sto. Epstein, the Braisai'
nturter for the eight, thinwas fol-
lowed by 2excellentlnnlngs of re-
lief pitching by Sieve DIBgolliu,
The Ughtpltclilngagdnometlmoly
bittIng by the tough Braves re-
suIted in a, 5-1 vIctory for too
Braves, their first of the young
scasso, The Braves hardly bad
onough time for a good night's
sleep as theywereacHarrur Park
to take no the Dodgerdthetnliow-
ing morning at 9 m, This gamo
featured ame heavy hItting by
both teams, as well ng ogme out-
standing clutch pltcMag Thè
Braves, who seam tu be hItting
their 5ts'lda,cero able tosquulch
a DOdger uprjslngin the_fjnal
inoing to come out on top 6-4.

Special mention, however, mast
be given to Frank Trajeo, who
came Into pitch for Ilse Dodgers
in the 4th InnIng and did n fino
jub nf nl6lislagout 8 Braven in

-4 Innings, 6 In a row,
Manic Dogos went the tonto

for the Bravos -and was real
tough when he had to be. In ad-
ditlon to hin fino pitchIng, Berno
deiverad2 hita as did StIl Sp-
ntoln andJeff Mueller for the
Brayes and Frank Trojan came
through for the :pdgg with o
homo run and-n single,

'lin overall leans play. of the
Braves prevajigil hed at tIto end
of 7 It was Bravos 6-10-4, Dod-
gers 4-5-O,

Cabs vn, Mets, Mike Lanosos
pitched a 2 hIt akut oni,.lncludiñg
9 atrilte guts, mo-sara wore
credIted- to Mike Stone, who also
had 2 sharp nlnglos. Jim Stilli-
van ntt'thut,i wIth 2 Mis, Jim
also osadoan ontstandlngcetchon
Joe Grondo°n ahnrpiy hit ball,
Bill McIntyre hod on RBI with
a well plwied aliígle
A well exécuted- run down g

nons.

MORTOf OV
LOTTL LEAGUE

©t'th inÎors
Red Sox
White Sos
Yankees
Tigers

- Orioles -

Indians

The firottie game of thesen-
son appeared in the punt week,
as the Yankees- and ton White
Sox each scored 12 points. The

-Yankees oÊfart was aldodhyCralg
Wheeler, who turned in neo borne
runs whileJeffLuccnhitnnahome
run, Ed Hack wan 4 for 4, wIth -

3 triples - and i double. The Red
SoS beat the Indiens 7 to 3, WIth
Red Sos pitcher Phil Wax torn-
ing in a goad performance, Nell

- Salzmnn, also 0f the Red Sos was
3 for 4 in that game.

The Tigers-boat the Orioles in
a clase game, with a scure ai
7 in 6, Tiger pitcher ßIIl Egan
was in top form and aided his
team in thelrviccsry.ThoOrioleu
bounced back and defeated tho
Yankees, i to O with the Orioles
geping 3 hits while. the Yankees -

Éd neo,
---Tho -Tigern--defeated---ihe Red

Sax 12 to 7. The talented Tigers
uned their baso hitting and base
stealing to Its fullest In tisis
gamo.Pltcber Prank Dulling cli-
tinned hin excellent hitting wIth
aalngieandadonblein3tmmes -

at bat. Tom Bernet madoncauple
goad catches In left field and was
2 for 3 at bat, Mike Calarnafl,
ahoowtop wan - hit by a pitch
and had to leave the 56mo blat
not before his first inning singlo
whili brought in a run. He also. -- -

made it -enraso the plate to aid -

in the Tigers' 8 rus 3rd InnIng. -

John Egos was walked 3 times,
in -the 3 tImes he was at bad -
-He scored twice far the Tigers,

W-L-T
4-2-o

2-2-i
5-2-O

wan made on Jim Altman by a
combInation 0f Bob - Kozuch, Jim
Sullivan, Mike Lausnon and Bill
MclnWre,

Podres vs. - Cards, Fred
Winkler plinked a 4 hitter, as
tIto Cards beat the Padres, 3-2.
Hugh Zwickbnttedìnthewlmilng
i,in in the boitorn of the 7th,
Ralph Dyaokscoringfromnecond,

- Shj Thrrace- -

spsrs grs -

lfffla -

The MiSes Youth Congress
Girl's Sofd,all Lengua began Its
regular-season on Monday, Jane
11, atMco-paritwth ngansebo..
150es Skoa Terrace nndtheNlles
PastrySbop,

- o As tise Ocasos gets *iodemy
the Nues ToutE commisuion an--
flounces toot ita Sponsor of 1ko
Week this daoek Is Sknja Tecrace
Funeral Home,

mg Skoja family owners of too
Terrace Fanerai Hamo In NUes
and neo other locations in Chi-
-cago bave been very active in
NUes communIty affaIrs, They
have been avid sponsan's in thIs
and other youth oriented leliguos
In Oils and past pears. The Skajn
family wIshes its team too best
of luck In tIsis season's campe-
tIfos end hopes that the parti-

: enjoy the opportunity that
: - -

they and their follow sponsors
'-- hove made pnssthle. - -

The NUes Youth Commission
gratefully acknowledges Skaja
Terrace Funeral Horno far span--. oaring a team, Their cooperation

f means a great deal to the Corn-
mission and the youth ofthecnm-
munity. lt lntL't often enough that
people aro wllllngtodosometith,g
constructive to help oar youth
and we appreciate It.

Jtaior varsiy s©hbal-
Moine East's junior Varsity softhall team. which finished with a

5 win-- I laus record, losing oaly their final game tu Maine South
in the championship play-off.-(Kneothsg, l.-r.)IenIse Lesiak, caimer
Margie Berresheins, center and monogeg; Lymse Lamperc, third
base; EIleen Sentry, shOrtstoB Eilen Lampert, lefts and Karen

-

WIttje, left, (Standing, 1.-r,) Donna Crandall, pitcher; Phil Leonlak.
conta-i Kim Nelson, first bene; Kim Staltzner, right; Mary PIno,
right; and Jan Choreen, right.

- - MG girls
The Morton Grove girls soft-

ball league opened with n bang
for Coolon's Architects on Wed-
nesday night. The l972flrstpince
Bo wInners rornped over the Jo-
Ja Jots 15 to 6.

Colloco Cagney, Betty Hup-
perlch and Panla Great, started
the scosso with lusty hitting, just
like last year. Nancy Black and
Chris Winkler caine thru with
several defensivo gems andKntliy-
Ovoert - held tise Jeto to 2 r,,ins
for the 6 innings she pitched,

softball
The girls play every Wednen-

day far the Morton Grove Ar-
chitectural FIrm lo Harrer Park
at 5:30.

John CrioH

John Carroll university
awarded degrees to the following
area groduato or its 87th-wonial
Coinnuolicamant May 27: DanIel
F. Bowman, 9221 Asado ave,d
Morton Gtove. BA.

W-L-T
Red Sos 7-i-0
Lions 5-3-0
Giants 4-4-8
Mets 4-4-S
flrates 4-4-o
Bears 3-4-i
Tigers 3-S-o
Angels l-6-i

May 29
Mmdli Brothers Tigers 7 -

Harczah Bears 5. Sears lost
to the Tigers, Loading hitters
for the Bears were Tom Flynn
and -Revio Cruke with 2 hits
each, The Tigers pitchers struck
out 14 Bear bitters - they were
Colby, Overbeck, and Mittle-
burn,

May 31 . -

Little Mr. and Miss Yankees
14 - Semmerling Fence White
Son O. In the National Peanut

- Division. Dean Develes pitched
2 excellent innings, Bruce Car-
honora also pitched a good In-
eilig. Dean got 2 bits and Bruce
got a double.

N.B.L. Red Sex 15 - Minelll
Brothers Tigers 7.

Janel
N,B,L, Mets 9 - N.B.L. Giants

8, Mets came from behind in the
6th innIng to Score 4 runs and
heat the Giants, Peur bito by
Dave Henson Including a triple
and a double and 5 hits by Phil
Mahoney, two uf which were
doubles, led the Mets attack, A
singlo by John SadistS with 2 nuts
in the 6th started the four run
inning, Also Dave Heeson gnt 5
strikeouts while pitching in re-
lief,
. N,B,L, Pirates 57 - Lions of

Nues Lions 9, Fasi Gabrinl led
the Pirates with 2 home runs and
Went 4 for 5 at bat, Neal Alcen-
stein, Vance Clemente, and Scott
Larson also hnmeehd, Jim Cul-

te collected bis first league

StandIngs as of Jase 8
AMERICAN DIVISION
Fayva Shoes
N.B.L. Athletics
Jerry's Fruit & Garden
N.B.L. Angels
Glen Kosiba's Arco
Standard Ruhher Prod.
ist Nat'l Bank

NATIONAL DIVISION
MacLeans 6-S-S
Forest Flame 6-l-1
Sony 6-1-i
Hollywood Peri. 5-0-1
Lions of Niles S-5-1
N.B.L. Expos l-5-1
Town & Country Auto l-3-0

Lions 0f Niles Cubs 7 - ist
National Bank Indians 4. The-
Cabs won their first game of the
year when Pete Llvursi delivered
a bases loaded single co provide
the winning margin. Oase Drehobi
bad 2 kits for the Cubs.

Fayva Shoes White Sos 3 -
Sony Dodgers 2. The Son handed
the Dodgers their first loss of
the season in a game played in
a drIzzle. The Sox scored the
winning rus in the seventh in-
sing on an error and a base hit
by Brian Briars.

MacClean's Cardinals 5 - ist
National Bank Indians 2. Timely
hitting and good defense by Bill
O'Connor and Jack Krippenger
gave the Cards this victory;

Sony Dodgers n -GlenKosiba's
Arco Orioles 6. The Dodgers
were led at bog by Bob Patton
who went 4 for 4 and Bob Hujer
who went S for 3, Dich Pekpsh
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Fire Coh hskÌdors
.. Edlth! alive throughout liUnole Include: Dep. Chief Don Corey. E1ED@IB@@

°A drive to bring "Operntton einen, worlwliops, und classes

will be laujiclied at the 49th an- Dee Plaines; and Coedon Miclial-
fluai Illinois FfrecolingeJwie 14.. sen, Nies Pire Department.
17 et the University of Illinois et
Urbana-Champaign.

CII1e1W.J.ECICeZIhead,PI'e.. S.A.V.E. officers
- macship Training, U. of I. Dlvi-
Sinn of UniversityExtenslon,sei*I Envlronrnent-mbidgI. students
"Oparatlon EdIth short for arMoise Eastrecentiyelectedof-
)'Exit Drill la The Horne - firers of SA.V.E. (StudentS
will be explained to ovér iOOpaid Against the Violation of the En-
end volunteer lireinenjrom il- vltennent).
Iliiols departments In .a general - Judy Siegel ofNlteswas elected
session et 8:30 a.m. June 16. andEym Abrems of
\ Uns Pleines will serve as serre-in addition to guest spaniers cery-treusurer of the group.and the fu1i.thne U. of I. Pire- Monthly paper drives for Mainemacship Training faculty, In- East students and faculty plan to

steuctors for l'ire College sfls- be continued this next year.

Don't expect good gas mileage when your.

tTcar needs a tune-up or your transmission

;r = needs adiustmeni...you won't.get itl
rnrr ROAD TÚT
rKLL BRAKE CHECKB II FRONT END INSPECTION
WITH OUR 8 POINT
TRANsMISsIoN

TUNE UP
WITH FLUID PRIÇE a2450

Offei Ends June 23rd
EXPERT ENGINE WORK-BRAKE

. SHOCKS-TUNE UPS-REAR END
.

UNITED TRANSMISSION
7460 L MLWALJKEE

. 647-8989

The American Caecer Societ,
bas emiuuncedthuttickcts ere now

For hetp with aH
your family insurance
needs, see:

NY J. DeCI
AGENT

Auto - Life - Fire - Medi -. Cash
Car Finance Plan

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

OFF. PHONE 961-4321
. RES. PHONE 966-4333
"'s,

STATE FARM
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

'u $1114CC. Home 0111,0:
o Bloomington. Illinois

Nérik West Federal Saving
. . cancer benejit

'METER-wisER; Root It fur $1.50
co control weeds on large loves.

°LOCUST..INCHWOI1M,
.

Sevin, DipeI, or Thurucide. Suie.

'SAVE PIN OAK and other yellow-
ing trees with Iron NOW.

°SPRAYS - Safe for Vegetables h
Fruit Trees. Cprden weed killers.

: °NlT..BfltrØ MESH
end berries.

°ROSES. BonIato & Phaltan for
Black- Spot. Syotemics. Chicken
Masure.

SUMMER LAWN l'SEDINO. f5
Thrf & Cerdeo, Llree, Menares,

Milorganite. Black Dirt.

°MOSQUITO h FLY cONTROLS.
For immens, Horses h bogs.

Ask about Beg Balm.

TREES-SIÌRÙBS_EVERCREENSFRUIFTItEES

'RED BARK 8 ALL MULCHES.

°FENCING .. bultry Netting.
WELDED fists- Steel & Cedar.

LAKE-ÇOOK FARM
& GtRDEN STORES

.

997 Lee St, (Route 45)
2 Bloch Noñb of Algonquin Rd. at Oakwood
IDES PLAINES $24-4406

. tmn Ee,otns e &aOlay,

tterids corference
A ccepts owo rd Howard Riebmen, of 7933 W. Lyons st., Morton Crune, Is hers

this week tu partIcipate In e four-dey business conference withWilliam E, Morrison, right, Director of Operations for W.W. officers end leading saies representatives uf Metropolitan LifeGruingor, Inc., Hiles, accepts the Gusrdten Award on behálf uf the Insurance Company at the New Orleans Merrlott HoteLCumpany for Its generous support of the recent sustaining member- Last year Mr. Rlebman, who Ss e member of the stuff of theship drive by the NorthwestStiburbenCouncll, BoyScouts of AmerIce. company's Ruvenowood office at 6445 N. Western eve., Chicago,Presenting the ewatd io RobertC.Wordel,Jr,; Poblic und Community placed more then $1,800,000 lo personal life Insurance to tankAffairs Chief for the Teletype Corporation, who served as Chairman among the leaders of Metropolitan's 27,000 sales representativesof the East Division during the Boy Scout campaign. TheGreinger In the United Stetes end Canedo.
firm, noted for its Support of community ectivitlêo, receives this Shown above with Mr. Riehmen is his wife, Phyllis.high award for the second year.

List Area Real Estate TransfersSkokie with 84 property sales The report also lIsted three Des Plaines, Gary R. Rosenthal Gostafsun, Jr. to Donald C.led activity In the lete serine t M,.,O,.s . ._..._ .---..-. --. y,le 7501 W, DevIs, Morton
Grove, Wm, L, FisIci to Fran-

M. Origer to Paul Langer; end cisco D, .4rcege.
9401 Macgail, Des Pleines, An- Nlles: 8054-D Lyons st., Niles.
tone A. Sleruciok to Larry M. Bernard PoetI to rmundo Aug-
Windlend, ellI; 7723 Columbia, Cérold R.

Morton Grove: 9336 N. Ozark, Spain to Jas. Spradley; 9826 May-
Morton Grove, Michael M,Jecoh- nerd terr., Glenn H. Hoffmoo to
son to Roneld Ruhm; 8841 N, Ronald H. Krensnitz; and 8040-A
Ottawa, Morton Grove, Hans F, Lyons, Fred Goodman to R. Roth.

... -..-.- --. -..--.,...--..-n.w' lt L.UlflU luolt vencen!Hiles towníhip.real estate treos- Plaises: 8844 tohln dr., Todd terr., Des Plaines, Gracefer report from County Recorder Des Pleines, jas. Rachelder to - -
Sldnçy R, Olsen. Arthur P. RobIn; 8995 Lyons,

The report also Usted six oeles Plaises, David Horhorg to
In Morton Groie, five is Lincoln-
wood, end 21 is Nies.

Lincolnwuod: 6702 E. towirie
rd.. Bernice Waskel to jack Y.
Kashibera; 6436 - N. Speulding,
Louis Sacks to Lorraine H,Com..
in 6510 N. lulputnick, Dorothy
E, Matter to Wm. j. Rafejko;
6719 N. Nokomis, Katherine Fil-

) . - . -.-lichio to Arthur K Miner; end '
7155 Kedvale, E, Louise Holm- .-

berg tu Alesender Ansull-Welss.. )T -

,'onsMorton Grove: 9503 N. Segre,
Michuel A, De Grazia to Allen
W, Rose; 5827 Crein, Norwuod S.
& L. A, to Leonnod G, Pachol-
skl 52l Eldorudo dr., Waldemar

. H, Peterson to Gerard J, Bun-
gott; 9116 Cherry, Heoryj.Czep-
ige toRerI H, Berger; 7105 W,
Greenwood. Erwin Lenherdt to
Frock J, Mattes; and 8928 Mc-
VInier, Marguerite Blukley to
Nennen. G.Vlsni.

Nient 8531 CreI::, Richerd J.
Stachelek to Wayne T. Szetkow-
ski; 8207 . Ozanem, Augelo Pap..
asteriodis to John.J. Zucek; 7557 -

W, Main, Jus. j. Mach to Joe. J,
Brezan; 7811 N, Odell,Thomes W,
Reid to Philip J. Hubek; 7846
Oaktun, Michuel J. Costa to jas.
Lukaszewlcz; 7616 W, Ooktun,
Philip Mastninno to Dimlter Kot-
larvuski; - 7621 N. Osceolo, Jas.
E. Beta to Raymond R, Carri -

7126 W. LIII, Ronald G. Pryble
tu Richard L, Schovanec; 8428
N. Clifton, Henry Krysztowok to
John E, Welrzhucki; 8145 N.Wls-
nor, Freni Mori tu Hue S. Park;

- 8306 N, EImers, Lewrence Wen-
lt:. del to Donald L. Sandale; 9745

Huber In,, Bruce S. Vthnn to
Meraban j. Schaffett 7857 N,
Harlem, Joe. H, Hanno to Ede
ward C. Koleczewokl; 7249 N.
Nova, P. PhIlip Pharaon to Rein- -

hold Boohm; 7404 Mulford, MoR-
how J Boneski to Thomas J.
iNgenti; 7536 Main, Felice Col-
usu500 to jack N. Antera; 8517
N, Osceola, Ludwig A. Wetter-
mann to Thomas W. Rel' 8558
N. Ozark, Philip Lesken to Das-Id N. Zenp ia Madison
dr., Lorenzo j, l.ettanzl to John
T, Whelan; 8268 W, Dempsler, -

Lawrence V, Connery to Rich-
end j, Plagiai; end 7867 Nor-
dica, Leon Kamiosky to i,iirtiI!
A, Nathan.

. 'l'hirty prep1iy saies In Des
Haines and 26 is Pork Ridge
made up the hulk of the lete
spring Moine township 'oni,es-
tate Wemfer report from County
Recorder Sidney R. Olsen,

Burton Cohen; 9139 Hollyberry.
Des Pleines, Gerald M. 1(01k to
Douglas A Selefski; 9283 Dee
rd., Des Naines, Sam Posso tu
Antbonis Petrinos; 9232 Cedar,

-T:

.---: -.4sk bout.the No unhappy vacations plan
--:;: - . -.

inopsaIes or service departments.
iocIetlès7rovol,94ction - - ,. plus vacation aide:

I:5otoOOØfl Vo.Iirl,acaOiOn trip - e Rond Ailes
,... o9de r d by vVecntlon Guide

G . .d l::ranco.Company aTete Bag

Aslc abeUl Our -

NO UNHAPPY VACATIONS PLAN...

for USt $15.00 complete you get this:

Pa,sønaI - inunfivoal0000 1,,otoctien lO

lodging. in0d. car rental, tO9 0 coed

And rember MatSha White will

vøIit0te all cors.

YOUiØV$ICJI I
1 RIpMR COV

,,ve 'YouGErAu THIS imoul
243-PAGIFORD - FREIOIFTSFOR

r%,() VACATION GUIDI! THE RIDS!
RAND MCNALLY

I I filai M) ROAD ATLAS!

4.Sp,,d. Syn!h,o,ne,h
aran.. no,h,, 5,,,,. F::II
C,,pOing.

8109$ CO$Il FlCE
Time Soie Pcke $2183 9401

u. wa,ual
.a&

Call fe, an appointment today

Tharodoy, Jeto 14, 1973

CRANS

L2W 1973
FORO TORIIS,

- $2855 CMiIPRIC5
Spor$y 2000r Hardtop
Tioro Sole Price $2877

3A.en.imoniogoithenoncaiaht 8.41 Ape.

'71 F0511 LIII $1895'72 LIII Broighàm 92195

'IlFOIOLTD $2495
p OøSe,!..

'72 dEy. IMP8LA $2695

MAV(Rll( $1695

'JICADILLAC CPL.$3995!ew5!
hSrt4(..

1lB8lCK (LICTM.$2895

'Il OUISCUII8m $2395
O&...*,I0S

fiNANCING
Allo

INIUPANCI

'7110Y018 $1295

'1OFORD GAL. 500 91295
A. On,.! tp .d.. .q,Ond

i'EV.
ce, &,,.,, f r-, tha-! A
,P,fdArà,Itu*i.,,.! '

'10 PLYM. OUST(0 $995
t-,-- C e .O.!A

'AlFARO 1.8100 ....$1295
..ffe...,,A,.*,.-.V-e*i&1I,.h. A,Py

'60 C*O.(L000ADO $2395

-

rau-el uy r w:ro we::,

P05al:
tal -e tsu

urla
tenu et

.

aorice -

inçra

OC'iOry Eoecútjve
Car S0l

._ p2;.,,,, n
See,: SeA,! Se-,:

NEW 73 DART SPORT -

2i73. -

-

Crçli t- Ci i, il
sp s.óo io

71 DATSUN
4-Door, 4 apeed, radis. oriel.

09300
70 MONTE CARLO

2.Door hardtop, 000W aouiluhle o

OAVR
70 FORD WAGON

lo Pollongor, oir conditioned, acto
Irons.. balance factory warranty.

08300 -

'ZOOPEL GT BALITO
o Spend, radie, sharp.

00 000
'69 RRIOIRD

Convertible, oote. trees.. radie, hen
-r, toIt power, miot beatdy.

$0400
'oG TORONADO

Every eooitable ojalan ieoleding a
qoditionieg, ssborban baaety.

$0308
'61 PONTIAC TIIOPOST

Rodie, h,oter, acte. trana.. pesce
stooping, power brakes.

$008
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CALL-IN-ADS SOC EXTtA"

2 WEEKS 20 WOD5
$4.OÔ

(bc per word additional)

L&yuw-.,yuu
.Dos NOT INCLUDE "HELP WANTED' ADS
BUGLE PrepId9042 N Courland Amount Eflcksed $

il3s, Ill.
pIew macfl thlø wrften for 2week.

Mdress

Phon,

HELP WANTED MALE

s TYPIST $
s STENOS S
s CLERKS $
See us ¡inmejy

Interesthig temporary work.
HIGH RATES

THE DESK SET
674-7536

5201 OAKTON ST.
Suie 118 Skokle

cleaning lady. Reliable
Cleanthg woman wanted
Thurn. or Frl. Own teana
Top saliy 7%2O2i.

1.e Eneje. 11UrOd June Ï4 1973 -

i BUCLE PUèLKAtoois :

FEMALE

°SERVCE ASSS1M11S
(Operators) Learn while you earn.

C [ERKS
Typing Skills.

Excellent company benellli atid working concbtions.

Cê\.IL a27c
2004 MINER STREET

DES PLAINES, ILL.
Equal Opportug Employer

CE NiE L-
SYSTEM --- --

contrel telophene company of iIIinoi

O WAITRESSES
O coo KS

OGRILLMEN, etc.
Millbrook Restaurant

9353 Milwaukee Ave, NIleo
In Millbrook Shopping Plaza

(across from Golf Mili
Shopping Center)

SECURITY OFFICERS &
SUPERVISORS

Minimum age 21. Good work
record. Ne mlico record.

935-0513
Call Monday thou Piiday

Houro - 9 to 5

J.T
PHONE . . NILES-MORTON GROVE-GOLF MILl-EAST

966-39004.4 :
O42 N. COtIRTLAÑD NILES

EMPLOYMPl1T 1-O
Help Wanted
Male-Female l-1

. Situations Wanted l-2
Bookcase OpportunItIes I-3

BUSINESS SERVICES 2-O.
Child Care 2-1
Electrical Work 2-2
lstruct1on 2-3
Landscaping 2-4
Mosical Instruction 2.-5
PalMing & Decorating 2-6
Plastering & Patching 2-7
Plumbing/Heating 2-8

,RemodellneJBuildJng 2-9Rug
& Furo. Cleaning 2-10

Sewer Service 2-11
Upholstering 2-12

REAL ESTATE 3-O
Aportment Rentals 3-1
fluctues For Sale 3-2
Office Space For Sale 3-3

. Lots For Sale 3-4
Wanted to Rent 3-5

AU1OS FOR SALE, 4-O

BOATS & SUPPLIES 4-5

CAMPERS 4-7

MISC. FOR SALE 5-O

GARAGE & RUMMAGE SALES
5-5

LOST & FOUND 6-O

PETS 6-5

PERSONAI 7-O
Buolneos POruonulu 7-1

HELP WANTED
MALE - FEMALE i - I

We Have Openings for.
Attractive Vivaclo,9u Women

enrid's
ArIingon Hóights

To those who join our corn-.
pony we offer uniforms, boo-

, pliaI and life irnuo-ance and
meals. Pleasant surround-
Ingo, above average pay and
eocollent cork1ng conditions,
oppnrtonity for advancement
with major firm,
2735 S. Arlington Heights Rd.

Arlington Heights'

439-1028
on equal opportunity emp.

STUÒEÑTS16
AND OVER

NO EXPERIENCE
NEEDED

¡cre You Looking For A Job
Where you can start im-

mediately?
Name your own honro?

'Work from 3 to 7 bunco?
Earn up tu $4.00 an houri

Immediate openings. Tele-
'phone sales in mudare Sko-
, kie attico. .

Call Mr.' Carter
674-3716

WAITRESS WANTED
For Friday ..& Satueday
sights.

ALIPI OS
6474 MltwoJcen Ave.

, chicago
PHONE 7757,344

\ \ '
,.-'

WONDEPS./ i I 'I\
MAINE-DES PLAINES_IiNCOIJIVIOOD

HELP WANTED.MALE FEMALE i - i

. To Sell Telephone Classified
Advertising

FwJ P
Will train. The Bugle newopapero.lu.Niles Is seekIng local
wnmen for telephone sales. You will be paid hourly wage
plus commission. '

RIS & sothR[1
zperienced or Tr.Ioìiees

n PERMANENT FULL TIME JODS! '

NO LAYOFFS SINGE 1939!
EXPERIENCED OR INEXPERIEÑCED

We will Erais qualified peuple for persoanont, full time
Wiring and . Soldering jobs. Experience desired, hut goud
manual dexterity qualifies you tool
You'll be doing pragrennive line wirIng and soldering on
automobile tent equipment. 7 A,M. to 3:30 P.M. five day
week.

FREE PROFIT SHARING & TOP WAGES
When you join our company. Free honpltalizatio life In-.uurance, vacatinon too. ($3.20 an hnurmaxjmum plan' profit
sbus-Ing earns you $3.68 an hourI)

GOOD CTA BUS SERVICE
Tube CFA Bus No. 85A out of Jefferson Park. cet off atTouhy and Melvina. Walk 3 short blocks nut-tb un Melvinuto Gross Paint Rued und our now, modern holldhtg.with
Air Conditioned ussemhly area.
(We're near the Leaning Tower YMCA ut 6300 West TouhyAve,)

Call Richard Braun at
775-8444'

. /«sr.c'U/JfNF CO.
0101 GIIOSS PØWT lID.
FIlLES, ILLISDIS GO$D

uNCOLE1
NEWS8OyCÄRRlES s

To deliver Lincolnwoodjan one day a week, Friday, Otter
ochool. Newspapers are delivered to your hume und yourroute will bain your bome'a-ea.

KEYPUNCH
21 urgent Openings, in the
nOrthweut urea
Some eIpojence neceosai-y0s029und129 . .

$l20.00..$l30.00 per week
For Immediate interview
contact:

PAT XOWALSKI

392-5151
CROWN PERSONNEL

325 W. Prospecc
' Mt. Prospect, lu, 60056

.Ca .

. 9664900
'NURSING

PERSONNEL
R,N..'S AND

L.PN.'S, N.A.
. . Eve's and Nate Shift

FULL OR PART TIME
Attractive salary, plias week-
end and holiday boom.

APPLY IN PERSON
BROOKWOOD

Convaléscenc Center
' 2380 Dempster

De,P1alnv

BUGLE PUBLIcATIONS

PHOIkL 966-3900-l-4 NILES-MORTON GROVE-GOLF MILL-EAST MAINE-DES PLAINES-LINCOLNWOOD

9042 N. COURTLAND, NILES

J
FIRST SlID SECOND SHIFTS

%w. O IlIrizontot Boring' itOt killt Oinrotors
O Ledit Operators
o hilling Machinnilparators
O Jig Bore Bpnraters
e I$lcbine Ilelinikiers
o Punch Press Operators

' O klliOtnllatce kiachinist5
Work cinse to home lea sato
und tally aS-conditIoned plont
with tniondty people, mh,ne
your 00000 One re0000ted ucd
005ronluted. You'll nano top
wagon nitO regola, ieonoaoeg
und 00cr-time. Other b000tits:
pold maint medical und pen.
nlon;lrcentcvo plueund second
Ohitt pnomium. ' .

M.PHEINZE

WANTED MALE' - FEMAL

' KEYPUNCH

OPERAI R
If you have u minimum of
1 yr. keypunch experience,
and can prepare drum cards,
'we have the job for you.
Here's your chance to work
in the Nibs arco while earn-
ing o competitive salary and
enjoying liberal henetits.
Cootuct;

TERRY. BEGG -
' EXT. 55

-

461-1331
OTIRED OF THE SAME OLD

' JOB?
OTIRED OF LONG HOURS?
TIRED OF BOSSES?

-WHY NOT
CHANGBE YOUR

OWN- BOSS
Work Is Your Own Neighbor-
hood .,

bRDVER5
w NT!ED

CALL MR.ROGERS
833 -51S5

OGENERAL
'CLERKS

' No TypIng Required. ' .

ACCOUNTING
' CLERKS -:

No Typing RequIred.

e KEYPUNCH
lut and 2nd ShIfts. Mjihu
Numeric. 3 or More Years
ExperIence. '

FOR DETAILS 'CALL
-693-3331

ALL AMERICAN LIFE
AND CASUALTY CO.

' 8501 W. Higgins Rd.

HOME PHONE WORK
tnloroting credit o,rd prumotius
trum yuur bonn. Noeupnninnoo
0000,car yWfli traie. I 5 boor, por
week mioimum Gounuoteud knurly
rato and iosnetivo..

CoU Thursday, 'June 21
and Friday, June 22
8:30 u.m. to 12 Noon

Mrs. WoIf 798-5652
'

NURSES AIDES.
COMPANIONS LIve-In

Juin our gruwing,stuff. Work
part or fall time' os private
caueu.

TOPSALARY, NO FEES
w CALL 383-7220

MeditaI Peruonnel PosI '

LAB TECHNICIAN.
Full time position for pedlu-
tric office In Golf Mill. Roo-

Ei-i
THE NILES

PARK DISTRICT
Is accepting applications for
the following positions;

°Bouiness Mgr.
eRect. Oecretory
OSupervisor of Parks

Maintenance
ORecreution Supervisor

Apply Io' Person
7077 Milwaukee Ave., Nileu

or Call 967-6633

SEWER-FITTER
FOR DRESS SHOP

4116 W. Dempster, Shokie
Cull Otter 12 soon.

679-556i

WOMEN NEEDED
To clean office In Old Or-
chard Shopping Center in
Skokie from 6 p.m. - 1:30
a.m. Mon.-Fri. and from 4
p.m. - 9 p.m. us Sat. Excel-
lent Wages.

927-6908
BUSINESS OPPTS. 1-3

Meut Market for Sale, Muy-
ing to Florida. Cell 544-0960
days, 544-7022 eves.

' ' BUSINESS
SERVICES 2 - .0

LANDSCAPING 2-4

HOFF CORP.
Landscaping Contractors

OCompleta Landscaping
Services OPlauting

'OMäluteuaote OCommercial/
e,Deslgn Residential
nEutirnates Cheerfully given

965-4343
MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

2-5
Pious - Goitar - Accordion-

. Organ & Voice. Private in-
structions, home or stodlo.
Clussic k popular music.

'Richard L. Gi0000se
965-3281

RUG& FURN. CLEANING
' ' 2-10 '

CARPET CLEAÑING
LIVING ROOM,

DINING ROOM, HALL
$25 ,

STEAM $45
MAGI-KLEEN

CARPET CLEANING .

437-7175

SEWER SERVICE 2 - 11

AC& W
SEWER SERVICE
CATCH

- BASINS
CLEAP°".,--. $4j

Electric rodding
' All work peur. i-Ic. & Bunded,

Fran Est. - 24 Hr. Service
775-i822 -

, ' JOHN'S "
SEWER SERVICE

, 0273 Ciououm ' Rilen

BUSINESS
SERVICES 2 - O

BLACKTOP PAVING
2 -i3

CHIPS
BLACKTOP PAVING

THE PRICE IS RIGHT
oDriveways OFree Eutimates
OPurking Loto
°Repalr and Patch Work
GAIl Work Guaranteed

825-1529 355-2933

APARTMENT RENTALS
3-i

Modero 2 bedroom apt. for
rent by the week near Ven
Ice, Florida. $85.00 - 2 1er-
nono, $125.05 . 4 persons,
weekly. Call 544-0960 days,
544-7022 eves.

HOUSES FOR SALE 3-2
Elk Grove. Immaculate 3
B.R. Ranch on bjg 70' 'lot.
20' kitchen w/patio dro., 11
ft. ocAl. cm., oversize gar-
age. Parqouy firs. Now decor
io & sot. Extras. By owner.
$35,903, 437-6731,

Niles - specious 2 Bdrm.
brlt. hi-level, 1 E 1 1/2
baths, low taxes, 2 gar gar.,
low 40's. Sebasrlun 82a-3ll7.

CAMPERS 4 7

ItIOUIID CAbIPOIO
O Stmoraft Toot Tralla,,rRie9 et the loud S Loe,

'

C ?appo,, A Cuauhea
o MuGnugor Tapt
e Semino, Sopptiat

ami A io,
701 W. Ste. 20, ½ Mi. tant ai

MnHun,'y. Opon 7 clay. a w,ok.
01,-380.6,33

1973 "Starcraft" Camping
Trailers

Sales - Service
Rentals

THE SURF SHOP
2052 Lehigh Glenview

724-5501 i
MISC. FOR SALE 5 - O
:, FACTORY MATFRES$ES &.

, ' FURNITURE CLOSEOUTS
?00 BRANDNEW MATTRESSES

and Bou Springs
$19.95

21 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
Opes'to"FolI Size (MuErons)' -

$109.95 Each
7 BRAND,NEW RECLINER

'
CHAIRS

$39.95 Each " '

o BRAND'NEW BUNKEEDS
$49.95 Euch',

LENNY FINE INC.
142 E, Palatine Rd.,
Arlington Heighto, Ill, -

255-7355
(Exit Windsor Drive)

' Placo - Starch - light wood
pions about 12 yEs. old.
$250,O0 Call 967-8955 after
6 p.m.

Hammond C - 3 Organ and
bench. nos ridi Macgals, full

'

draw, buca and foot podaln
LeslIe Speajier withTremolo
- all in fruitwood, Excellent
condition, $2,050.00. "
823-4607 after 6:00 p.m. or
weekendy or 966-3900.

MACHINE W
snmlngit.conmu,ltytorn-enoueo

6300 Norlltwesi Highway
I0000nandHarlem)

COLLIlOBturag lppolnlmnni!

831-83
(24-Hoar Telephone Sorvicul

Evening lnlotviows Oydppolutment

MOOIdLIGHT' HOURS
W, 000d y oortulnotue d ne.
eeriest, Oust timo during e,,-
ring eco,,, H,ro', y ox, 00000e
I 000rs Ill unonctr g dollar,.
tall tor panlouluro.

On Equul Oe0050nity Emelnyor

._dvSS ' Paid Family insarooce, Paid
,,«vacotion, Fringe Benefits,

LIGHTING
PRODUCTS INC.

1549 Park Ave. Weot
Highland Park

831-2500
An Equal Opportunity

Employer, ,

BOYS
DOLLAR MINDED!
SALES MINDEDs

A0El2to16
Get Started Now.
Apply Now Fer

SUMMER WORK

CALL MR; JbHNSON
833L5i5s

HELP

0EXPERIENCED
SETUP MAN and

0PRESS BRAKE ' '

OPERATORS

Sheet Metal Shop'

OS!RAY PAINTERS
' oLINE LOADERS

°AS.SEMBLERS/SÚB.
ASSEMBLERS Ist shift

iobansd office duties.
' . . YeuP Neighborhood

676-2633 , SewerMan
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MISC. FOR SALE 5 - O
Complete white bedroom set
with double dresser,furmlca
'tops. Also 88rn' sofalnexeell.
cond. Cull 866-6460.

yr. oid Chestnut gelding.
English Pleasure - Smooth
gaited. $550.00 with tack,
host offer, Call 473-4164 at-
ter 5:30 p.m.

Boys 26" Ihoffy lO speed hike
with toe clipo. 1 yr. nid,
$50.00, Call 965-3868 after
4:00 p.m.

French Provincial B.R. set.
Fraitwood fi,ioh. Twin beds,
triple dresser, Otte stand,
Lumps, spreads, mIsc. Allis
excellent tond, 673-2880.

GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALES 5 - 5

Houoehold Sale, Sunday,
6/17, 1 p.m. Old fashioned
sideboard; 2 rugs 12 x 15
green oval, 9 s 12 green 6
white; tables 6 lampo; hoys
B.R. foro. & desks; Soars
port. dishwaoyer; ref rig.;
dryer; 2 headboards-i brass,
1 bookcase; bridge oet; old
fashioned rocker; ' lazy-boy
chair; 2 Zenith B E WT.V.s;
2 air conds.-ll,OSO 65,050
BTU; wòoden clothes cabinet;
metal book cases, misc. 9042
Clifton, Nuco.

ßASEMEÑT SALE
June 14th und 15th
9 A,M. to 3 P.M.

5i22 N. Monitor,
Chkago

PETS 6-5

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hru.l-5 pUm. - 7 days a
week. Receiving animais 7-5
weekduyo - 7-1 Sotui-duy und
Sunday.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N, Arlington HIs. Rd.

Arlington Heights

PERSONALS 7 - O

'READER a ADVISER
Advise un family affairs,

' buulaseus, marriage, Cull
for appt,-

2962360 sr tome to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
Across from Golf Mill Shop-
pIng Center, Nibs,

Lose. weight 'With Now Shape
Tablets und Hydrox Wuter

' ' Pills,

DOLMAR PHARMACY

PHONE 967-96i3

Contemplating a

GARAGE SALE ?'
BASEMENT SALE. ?
ANTIOUE SALE I

CALL 966-3900

READ THE BUGLE
WANT ADS -



-. -

INSTA PRIP«

24 HOUE sERvicE
OU PuNTING JoDs

WEDDJNC INVITATIONS

RUBBEII STAMPS
TTEfis F[YIRS

°BUSINESS CARDS ???

Pou, 966-2565
8053 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES
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j!Jio!
Th achJeyen..e of aevcruj

Maine Township lgh SchualEuet
Seniors wche recam.Ie at the
June 6 Senior Awarttg ssemb1y.

Jeanne AIe& wee pzesengd
the Coed citizen Award byMre.
Eugene Romo a
of the Park Ridge Chapter oflA.R.

Suun tIfase regeIvd tee-
05111110e by Moine East home
econimics deparft chairmen
Wille MftcheJ from the General
MUle Scholarship competitiee.
Miss Mitebeli also presented the
Sterlieg Silver Guild of. America
Award to Carol Ccderstrom.

Mine Ruth Aedereon matite-. maties deportment chairman,
pz!sented the Mathematical As-
entladen of America Award te
ocelote Jomes Stevens and Ter-
ry Terrance. Mee receiving the
award wan Maine East junior
Wayne Hykan.

Maine East prinripai John
Qnus-r ¡nwsen National Mer-
lt SchOlarnhip Awar,ls to Douglas
Darien, Paul I(nrr and Lens-I
Settiponi.

Maine East foreign language

IF YOU CANT CONTACT ANY O TKE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS
CALL 692-2077 SUBLJR3AN ANSWEOG
THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

AMZ J. TUNE 8 $021$ IMC.

Alo CøNDI7Ip0 - HEATING

- SHEET tIBIAL

TELrPflOpd G 047.0612

7138 TOU AVENUE
NILES. ILL. 60048

Bugle, ThTrot!n,, jure 14, 2973

ive ieioftjò
department chairman Donald An-
lices-n next presentedtheNatlen..
al Hebrew Quatre Council A-
wards. Ronaidsemnireceive
Alexander Lampote Hebrew

. Achievement Award, and Stev_
Hadden rerejv the Free Sons
of Israel Awacti.

The Athlete of the Year eward
was presanttI ta Glenn Sedjo,
and ROhEt Lloyd received the
Sam C. Maroulo Achievenoont
Award.

.
Dephne

As part of die endof-tho-yeor
activities for Moine E05050nlors,
sixteen students recelveddepsrt
mental as-rda.

They were art departmeig,
JaIllie Stepson of Morton Grove;
boyo' ybysical education,William
Boss olNajes; business odacatlo,
Cynthia Brenner of Park Ridge
and Lynn Buck of Morton Grove;
English department Eds-ed Han-
son of Des Plaines and Laurel
Settipani of Park Ridge; girls'
lAIySicoi education, Patricia Mc-
tinneD ei NUes and Bonnie Wilson

w ANSWER
TELEPHONES

«Ate 444;eg idd47
°B14S!NES2 HOURS
°RESIDEWFIAj HOURS
°HOURLY_WEEKLY
'MONTHLY..24 HOURS

SERVICE
. MAIL ADDRESS

DRSK/OFPICE SPACE
USE OUR NUMBER

OR
YOUR NUMBER

SUBURLc
ANSWERING SERVICE

CALL

692-2077

CÓNTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee Ave.

Niles, III.
All Name Brandn

All Texturen
Padding L Installation

Included
9 X )2 SHAGS a PRINTS

$60 .

FAIR PRICES
-COMPARE-
Then See Us

Shop At Home Service
r- Call

692-4176
282-8575

. Seech deparheI awards
The speech degartmesc of Departmental ûwardi went to

Maine Township High School East . Mike Ginsburg as the best doit-
recently recognized its students . ator, . Jan Broustl and Corey
for their Interest and skill In Carbonera as s[noch Students of
the cerinas activities of the de- the year. Corey Carbonaro as
Itertment. the theatre stedent nf the year,

Speech team awardswenttoSue assy Hubura as the best tech-
ltiolbasa as thu most improved nicol theatre student, and Jan
npech student Gold to Joe Korn- Nelteen as the busc- Thespian,
perda as the best novice. In Technical awards were aIo
odditfen, outstanding senior ow- presented. Qthy Hobura and
ardo went to Marilgu Ferdinand, Sheila Warniser were recognized
Faith Holland, Gary Latkow. and fer properties, and Chuck Brydo
Julia Welnshelbaain. was recognized for lighting.

I awards --
of NUes; home ecnnamlcs, Karen
Paul of Niim; industrial educe-
tion, Gary DIeM ofMnrtonGrove;
language depurtmenc, Henry
Schuesberger of Des Raines;
math deparvnenc, Jamoe Scovano
of Park Ridge; music depertucent,
Terpence FOld, of Mies; science
department, Edward Passen of 'e Maine East debaters. Davide
Morzot(Grove; social studies de.. Chorney was recognized as the
pertinent, Richard Kane of Park most liSis-Ved debater, Sue Fry
Ridge; and speech ores depart- and Jeff Ginsburg were the
ment. Faith Holland of Morton novices of the year, and Arlyne
Grove. Cohen was recognizedas theonssr

. improved novice debater.

e

D

Outstanding teniors in drama
weroCoreyCarbonara,GaryLat..
bow, Faith Holland, Jan Broantis.
and Arnie Schaffer.

Outstanding performance a-
wards wont to Corey Carbonaro,
Jan Helteen, Arnie Schaffer, and
Faith Heiland.

Recognition also was given to

o
e
¿ e Go

o

e

I:MMEbIA..pRNT:ÌÑ

40 HOuR SEflVlcE
1117E0111405
INVft0905
0051N155 C400I
piTeas
intLeflNs
WEDDING

INVITATIONS
005IN(55 FOs-

965-3900
IMMErTE

INTlNG- CO.alla DIAROTO MOITON 000Vt

X
Handyman

EXCELLENT

REFERENCE.

;

1tET .

'arIhll
t MENS CUSTOM

, HAIRPIECES
7634 No. Mllweuheo

Hiles
966.1377

LANDS CAPINØ

SERVICES

OFFERED

°REDUCED PRICES

WORK- FROM
MID APRIL TO
MID OCTOBER

9WORK INSURED
a GUARANTEED

CALL 8291030
NIGHTS

ASK FOR RUT

forMe
LId.

4

-- Ad. teaor
. tnllo .
Traveling and learofog, cons..bisted with art, will be this sen..

mer's theme for Pate Belp,jj
Maine-East art teacher.

Mr. Beipulsiploiis to attefid
tho Academy of Fine Arts at
Pareggio, Italy, on a fall time
basis from July 1 to Sept. i
He will be instructed Onailfors-
of painting by o foreign focalin an attempt co 'enrlch myScope of art.".

Also accompanying him will be
. bis family. They will leave from
O'Hare Intorinstional Airport no
Jane 14 for Luxemburg. Than by
way of Rurali, the Europeanra..
road system, theywfflvinitpeinte
0f interest In Franie, Belgium,
Holland, Germany, Switzerlandasdthenonwltgly. -

Weekends will include trips to
other cities oficalysuch as Rome,
Venice, P]oreme, Naples, billas,
and Foggia to view and film the
works of the GreatMastnrs.rbey
also pias to Visit museums of the

llIlilllIlll!lIIllIliGlIiullllllulllullllllllIlIIllliE!ÍlllllllIJlilflugiIuuIiIlQhIt

T--HANb I
Lontiniled icons Page i

There was fresh thinking. Twelve yearn ago Earle D
Epsteen tried co arouse the community to work for in-
corporathsg tile area West of Milwaukee ave. Such on 5effort would have -led to better zoning control which E
would have loosened the burden os a district which went E
from 2 to 12 schools in about IO years.

There were exasperating moments. A school teacher
E. . once scoppodlme anI asked if the aMy Jewish boy In the 5
R family 15 treated .Thore 'princely." She woo having 5
R troubles with my sos and -her qoestino was for real. E

And there were moments of thosghtfulsoss. . As each D
E high schoolgradootefromOakichool receives herdiplomo E
D -

° graduation card-is always waiting in the mall box from E
e kindergarten teacher, the same Mrs. Hartzellwho started 5
D 'her' kids os their way 12 years before.

D-
Whys we started in district 63 most of the teachers

were at least our contompóraries. Last year I spoke E
to a group of 7th graders and the teachers who greeted E
me wore only a cssplç of years older than my oldest Schild. While I was amazed thesestudents had such yossg E
teachers 1 guessed there have always beenyoung teachers
urosod . . . though they didn't seem to be so yossg io

S past years. tJodouhtedly, there has tobe amessage there.- And the message has to be it's timo to moyo on . . , and
say 'Farewell to '63."

Seek vets . . , Rosen . .
Cset'd from Nllos-Ej,iaioe P.1 Csot'd frO5 M.G. p.i

lic, Jewish and Procestuntmiuis- Assocjatlos and Is a former1ers in memory of our 51,000 Treasur of the illinois Liquor
Viet Nom dead and 1,400 MissIng Store Association.
io Actln (MtA's), ThoNlies VFW He Is curreotly Vice-president
will then raineour American l°lag of the City of Hope and Associateand fire a "Eifre Salute." chairman of the Jewish Fund,

Mayors Nicholas Blase, Joies ,ajcoo Beverage Division.Bode of Msrtan Grove and Al In his college years at theSmith of Skokie exteod thelro- Uoivorstty uf Illinois at Cham..
Citations to the i'esidonts of their
communities to jolnwlththem and
attend the parade and Memorial
Ceremony. The 3 VIllages have
joined together to supply parade
floats and esito.

Once again, we ask local Viet
NamVeterass to call Prank Wag-
Der at 647-8433 and list your
names. Our parade Is your par-
ade,

Fire prevention
Csst'd from Lincolnwoodlan P.1

,lercial and industrial residents,
lies has a continuous program

iis its localschools, as well os
io Issuing pamphlets to the com-
msnity, and news releases to 5
local newspapers, educating the
puhile on fire safety on,! fire
prevention, -

A recent repart from the
NatIonal. Commission for Fire
Control, created by President
Nixon, emphasized the need for
educating the public, as well as
exposing the public with pamph-
lots aud other i6formatlos. lt
also has reparto an che Impar-
tasco of having a 2nd exit In Ehe
bsme, as well as preventing
overloading of electrical lineo.
While it is presamptlous of a

OOW oewupap,r- In o esmmnnitf'-
telling Its long-timo residents
what is best for - them, never-
the less the area of fire preves-
tlsn can host be served by a
local fire department.

-f-i'--Wv. There is a fire inspectl&s pro-
s_ gram in Llncolnwood which is
--.-----der the aospikes of the Chicago

Fire Department. But this- re-
cent fire tragedy begs the ques-
tlsn whether Llncolswusd should
cousider having the same typo of
31cc prevention and safety pro-
grams as all Its suburban neigh-
bars, Certainly, all of che sub-
urban cammanicies can't he
wrong, while Lincolewood, stasd-
ice alone, has che right solution
for its community.
Obvl055ly,tho cost cf creating

a fire department would he
initially expensive. But the Mon-
day morning fire which tsok six
lives Is muCh more costly.
In past years Llncolnwsod has

had noverai largo fires. The
Allgaaers and Elliott's Fice
Lodge fires Were dovasting. And
the furniture store and lumber
yard fires were extremely costly.
Monday morning's fire was the

most expensive,. A committee to
Study tht need for a local fire

palpa. Jerry Roseo was a mom-
her of Alpha Epsilon PI Frater-
nity. In 1956 he was named the
Outstand Fraternity Brother of
the Year by AEP. FIn participated
us All atar College IoWa Morals
In football and softball. Jerry
Roses completed his education
at Roosevelt University, earning
a Bachelor of Science Degree in
marketiof ond udvertising. ._

Jerry Rosen, -bis Wife and four
children are active members 9f
Northwest Sobarbas Jewish Con-
gregatlon In Morton Grove.

Register odáy
for -Oakton
summer session

Nearly 1800 stsdeots are ex-
pactad to attend Oakton Com-
munity callege's summer scbssl
session, according to schsol of-
ficiuls. This is the largest sum-
mor enrollment ever for the col-
lege.

Registration will ho held to-
day, Thursday,. June 14 and to-
morrow, Friday, June 15, from 9
n.m. to 12 noon and frass 4 p.m.
ta 7 p.m. in Building Three of
the interim campas, 7900 N.
Nagle, Morton Grove. Classes
begin Monday, Jose 18. For infsr-
mOtion, students should contact
the admiosions office at Oaktoo, -
967-5120.

departmest, along with its atten-
dust programs of fire safety and
prevention whauld be undertohen g
immediately.

Adopt code . - nt'dirmNi1es-E.Me1ne P. 1
establishment's promises. Thus, nate and muolciple stotûces In otee Street and on Milwaukeeif a man's television was lost regards to the situatioo. Blase Avenue, the Board passed a reo-tbroogh fire, theft or careless- then requested to hearfromsome olutinn permitting discount fornons while In o repair shop, the aervice businesses andinsuraoce seniors. The aged will bechorgedTV would he insllred, companies to Mocoso any prob- . 25 for a ride instead of the reg-
Board -Attorney Richard Tray lems which could develop In eu- stiar 45 fare. Trustee Keithstated there are comnoroble tablishing such an ordinance. Pack. urged all NUes residente

Tray also repatEad the village to use the servIce in the boyes
does have home role authority of establIshing them as pansue-
In referenceÑto condemnation of eat lines,
special property foand In school The Board also filed on ob-
districts, parks, library and jection to the Cask County Zoo-
township districts. The only re- ing Board concerning a request
striction Is the stata school code for a zoning change for building
regarding building specifIcations a financial institotion on the
of schools when a school is being soothwest corner of Elm DrIve
built, and Greenwood Av050e. This was
The Board also instructed Tray done In the hopes of maintaining

to obtain furtherinforniaclon con- the area's residential statua,
Cerning the passlhility of the Blase appointed Ted and Daro-.
Board reviewing all new corn- thy Tyse to he co-chairmen of
marcial and industrial building the 1974 Diamond Jubilee Cele-
permits before Issuance of such bration in Nues,
yermits. Donna Bavaro was honored at

Union . -
Cont'd from M,C, P.1

ould he resolved outside of the
-union . setup oea that the Board
was unprepared -to deal with the
Issue, becaúse of the tangled
question of home rule,

"l've thought about lt quite a lot
lot," Ashman said, "and I'm
quite prepared to deal with It."
Bade, who blamed the sitoation
an "lack of communication" be-
e-ces the hoard and the union,
called for another board-asian
meeting for sometime next week.
After several minutes of de- In order to encoarage use by the -meeting au the Youth of the
liberation on a date canveolent Senior Citizens of the two United Month by the Nileo Youth Cam-
for all the trustees (which Bode Motor Coach han lises on Damp- mission,
said was their biggest problem -
finding a time when all of them
could meet), they agreed to meet
June 21 at 7 p.m. lt will b0 the
Board's second meeting next
week - they plan to meet Jane
19 for a pablic hearing on the vil.
loge budget.
After the meeting, Kroeger said

the un)on would begin 'informa-
tionai picketing" in front at the
Village I-jaIl and the fire statios,
He also said the anion would soon
establish a pablic relations set-
op to air their grievances, here-
tofsre kept confidential, To the
press and public, In hopes of
patting pressure on the board to
change their 'rInda.
"We haven't wanted ta air our

dirty usen in poblic," Krueger
said, 'Bat after waiting this
long (they first applied for re-
cognition Jan l9 we feel we bave
no other choice, ' ' -

in other actions, the Board
-threw ant aa ordinance that bad
prohibited cars from parking on
pablic - streets hetween 2 and S
a,m., approved a low fare hou
ticket plan that especially bene-
fits senior citizens, and agreed
to crack down on non-purchasers
of the village's lO vehicle utic-
her. -

The now ticket plan applies only
for the new North Suburban Maso
Transit District has reste that
begins Monday, The busses will
run along Dempster Street from
Dea Plaines to Evanston, stop-
ping at most traffic lights along
the way. Individual fares will
cost hot 10-ride tickets can
be purchased at the Morton
Grave Village Hall for 2,5O for
senior citizens asd $4,50 for
eyeryone else.

Due to the $i,iO pa senior
eitlen suhaify involved, the plan
will be tried tor 90 days on an
experimental basis and only 500
tickets will he purchased atfirst.
The money will have to come
from the city's general fund,
and chetrosteen felt they coold
not afford to fand the program
permanently that way, -

The vehicle-sticker crackdown
will take the form of a city fan-
fed study to discover which resi-
dents wo cars, Tht Information
will be culled from tho Illinois
Department of Motor Vehicles
computerized files. All vehicle Easy cleaning ideas eliminate bonding andOwners who ore not listad by the .

village as having purchased the ntooping, squeezing and stretching. Like the
scicloerswillheorderedtod: an

removable oven door. The lift-up cooktop top.
coart if they Pefuse to csmply. - And the plugin elements that slide-out for
The study will cnst $350, said
Village Clerk Fred MtCiyry and

-

O5Y Cleaning. luIt 30 inches wide.
should result in added revenue
becaase "I'm virtually assured - ' Removable drip o Infinite heat
we bave more thon 35 cars with- bowls control elementsnut togs. -He said the study
would take from two to three ' Automatic clock ' Storage
months,

control oven drawer
ReceIves degree

Kathryn Ann Ford, 5908 Copri
n., Morton Greve, was amsog
85 degree recipiente from But..
er university at its 118th an-

noei comMencement exercises
une 3.
Ms. Ford received a 2,/4, de-

ree In the Collage uf Liberal
Arta andScienceo.
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